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Park Ridge o ffer*  the finest homes and facilities for lake front living in the area.
When you buy a home in Park Ridge, you are assured o f buying one tnat was built 
by craftsmen using the finest o f materials and equipment.

In Park Ridge you will find a home built and designed for the needs o f avexy type o f  
family. From the two bedroom, one bath home to the spacious four bedroom, two hath

• • a a.  A  a  m  A  aa a  1 m mm a*  «-> ^  m 0 « a - a *  0  a  W

Alt homes are guaranteed, unconditionally, for one year. - j and all are on minimum pk
of a quarter acre. In addition to the beautiful homes, set high and $ r y  off curbed ai 
paved streets, you will find a planned community playground and bathing beac 
n a n  alio are boat launching and docking facilities.

V
Wa invha your critical inspection o f  all these homes, which wa feel arc the fineet
the area.

BEDROOM HOMES
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b*gln registering aft: 
School between Ute

NAVAL AIK STATION personnel u d  oquipmnat * i n  part oi Um  b lf
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WEATHER: Fair through Tuesday. High today, 88-96. Low tonight, 85-72.
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Death Ray
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Scientists in both the 

United State* and Russia are working on a neutron 
“death ray" bomb that eould destroy an enemy troop 
aoneeatratioa without contaminating friendly forces, ft 
waa reported today.

The magaaine U. S. News A World Report said in a 
copy righted article that the U. S. neutron bomb project 
waa so hush-hush that even the code name haa been 
labeled "top secret."

ONE PASSENGER died after this car went over a bridge rail and crashed 
into a tree near Oviedo. Howard Woodbury o f Cocoa died la an Orlando 
hospital pf a skuH fracture and other injuries. Driver o f the ear, Charles A. 
Conley of Cocoa waa injured and another passenger, Randolph Terrell Jr. 

Hiighwajr Patrolman Bill Stringfield reported.
(Herald Photo)

Crash Victim's Body Found
Navy starch plants recovered 

O h t  third victim ef the Sanfokd 
beeed Navy Jet that ersihed te
es the Banana River Wednesday 
and tapk the Uvea ef Us three 
nun crew.

NAS official* Mid the body of

Aviation Mechanic Qian Limbart 
waa Sound over the weekend. Tbd 
bodies ef Um  other twe victims, 
LL Hsrry Lackey II and Louis M. 
Beverly ware found shortly after 
(be search started, 

funeral services for Lt. Bev-

m ,M

• I t A v v * ;
UN IT BO NATIONS, N. Y „  (UFI) 

—Ceylon was reported working 
behind We oceans today te pro- 
vast a major Security Council 
blowup between the United States 
and. the Soviet Union evor U S. 
■py piano flights.

A  Informed sources ante Sir 
Ociauda Corea af Ceylon, o a e a te t

#f the Security Council far May,

raaoluUoa that would oiproos die- 
approval of lntoHlganco flights by

Art Show Crowded; 
Ruction Tonight

More than 2fo persons crowded 
onto the Civic Center patio Sunday
te look over approximately 1M 
paintings at the Sanford Art Assn, 
show.

Tbs association's auction will be 
bald at 7 p. m. today with Jack 
Frost acting as auctioaser.

. The auction la bald te help de
fray expenses for soma Seminole 

mpouniy youngster te attend the an- 
I w i l  summer camp far art stud-

" J r i .  Helen DaWit, president ef 
the association said today she vaa 
pleased with the shewing 8uaday, 
and Mid the crowd waa almost as 
large as that af the flrst show test 
November.

Wage Dispute
m  CHICAGO (UPI) —  The na* 
^ le n s  railroads and the Brother- 

bead e f Locomotive Engineers to
day handed their wag* dispute to 
govern mint arbitrator* par a

planes ef eaa nation ever lar* 
rilorv moilwr.
, Such ■ resolution,.if It avoided 
direct condemnation ef the United 
Slates for the *J-f spy plan* 
downed In Russia, might stand's 
chance of gainiog the accessary 
seven votes af thd It • member 
conacil without a vat* by any ef 
Mm  five preraanaot members.

la Moscow, the fevtot press and 
radio heaped abuse ea President 
Eisenhower today but pledged te 
keep Germany out o f tb* crisis 
stags psndtag another summit

Tbs attack against Elsenhower 
pictured him aa a hypocrite, a 
general rather than a president 
and not a vary good general at 
that, a false friend of the Soviet 
Untea aad a man who is trying 
te continue the cold war.

Mesa while in Washington. Chair- 
mat J. William Kulbrigbt (D-Ark.) 
af the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee pi sawed today to in
vestigate the American spy plana 
caaa that led te the summit con
ference collapse. Pulbright said 
Congress should probe the U-3 
incident because It would be 
"pood far the soul ef Ur country 
to get aa understanding af what 
happened."

President Eisenhower will report 
to the nation on all radio aad TV 
networks Wednesday night ea the 
collapse of the summit conference 
aad the free world's future aims 
and goals, Um White House an
nounced today.

Ik e  speech will originate from 
the president's While House- of
fice. It will be rarried from T to 
T:M p. m. on the CBS aad ABC

a), binding deciaiea.

The NBC network will carry a 
delayed telecast «g mm report at 
9 p. a .

crly will be conducted at * a. m. 
Tuesday at lb* NAS chapel with 
Chaplain W. Leonard Dugger of
ficiating. Burial will be in Oak- 
lawn Cemetery. Grarakow Funeral 
Home ia in charge af arrange
ments.

Beverly, attached to VAH-3, is 
survived by his wife, Norma 
Jean; one daughter, Lisa Anna; 
one son, Loots; three brothers, 
Kenneth, Raymond and Benjamin 
aad a sister, Mrs. Catherine Jan* 
Smith.

NAS official, reported today 
that a court of inquiry will open 
the trash probe later in the week.

Assessor Issues 
Statement on Roll

Tea Assessor Mrs. Mary Woikar 
today issued a statement con
cerning requests far adjustments 
on lha last tan roll.

Following la Mrs. Walker's 
statement:

"Since my return te office, 
many taxpayers have requested 
the assessor1* office to make ad
justments on lag assessments oe 
Ibe IN# Ux roll.

For the convenience of the lax-

Byers, I wish to make Um  follow- 
I statement. The Attorney Gen

eral's opinion o*  this question Is 
as follows:

Neither the lax assessor mak
ing the assessment, nor his sue- 

, may ehange a valuation
e f real or personal property for 
U x purposes lifter Um final ad
journment of Um equsilxstioo meet
ing, and especially after the de

livery of the tax roll te Um  lex 
collector.”

Thefts At Track 
Charged To Two

Two Orlendoeni, David Loren, 
IT, aad Belly Wallace, 31, were 
charged with grand larceny follow
ing n theft at the Seminole Race
way, the sheriffs department aald.

They admitted Healing IS sad
dles nod 17 bridles following their 
arrosLJaturday by Deputy W. R. 
Sepbarger, Um  sheriffs office said.

They are being held on bonds of 
I1.S00 each.

Torrential Rains 
Follow Chile 
Earthquake

SANTIAGO, Chile (U P I1 - Tor- 
rrntial rains hit earthquake- 
devested Chile today. Hooding 
stricken areas and crippling res
cue operations In towns where 30- 
foot tidal wave* wrought havoc 
ia the wake'of the tremblors.

Official reports listed at least 
305 person, dead and more than 
100 missing but communications 
wore broken and authorities 
feared the toll would rise. More 
then 1,000 persons were injured. 
At least 300 were in critical con
dition.

The Interior Ministry said the 
devastation stretched MM milee 
from Concepcion to Ancub over 
an area *of thousands of square 
miles containing 1,500,000 persons. 
Property damage was in the un
told millions.

The rains Inflicted new hard
ships on persons who have been 
sleeping in the open In rear of 
new quakes, and hampered Unitrd 
Mates, Argentine and Peruvian 
effort* te assist the Chilean armed 
forces te rescue and relief opera
tion*.

Surging Udcs caused b) earth
quakes and tidal wava« in Chile 
today ripped loose moorings end 
scattered some ao yachts In an
chorages of Long Beaeh • Los 
Angeles harbor.

The Coast Guard said ■ strong 
current was going in with each 
surge that brought harbor waters 
up several feet before falling 
bach. The surging began at dawn.

Small finger piers of main an
chorages were pulled loose with 
some of the craft that drifted 
beck and forth in the channels. 
Coast Guard crews and boat 
owner* were gathering. up lines 
snd securing the drifting basts. 
There era several thousand small 
boats and yachts anchored te the 
harbor.

No injuriei were reported al
though aomo small pica sura craft 
foundered.

* «*•

Climbers Rescued
TALKEETNA, Alaska (UPI) -  

The last two of five injured moun
tain climbora who were stranded 
last week on North America’s 
highest peak were safe and dry to
day, waiting with shout M other 
climbers lo be airlifted from a 
mountain shelter. The five rescues 
cost two live*.

Finch Trial Back
LOB ANGELES (UPD-Wealthy 

Dr. R. Bernard Finch and his 
paramour Carole Tregoff were 
scheduled te return to court today 
for the start of their second trial 
on charges of murderng Finch’s 
wife for love and money, but de
fense objections could cause a de
lay.

Ike Takes Rest
WASHINGTON tUPIl -  Presi

dent Eisenhower motored beck te 
Um White House from Gettysburg

Kay after a wtkeend of rest in 
wake of Um  collapse of the 

summit conference. Cloudy, damp 
weather in the Gettysburg area 
threatened any prospect of golf 
today.

Offers Help
HOLLYWOOD (U PI)-M rs. Flor

ence Aadland said today she wants 
te become • spiritual counselor 
dedicated te helping young girls In 
trouble. “ I believe,”  she said. 
"Uiat so many young girls called 
Juvenile delinquents need under
standing and love—not punish
ment." Mrs. Asdltnd'a daughter, 
Beverly Aadland, is scheduled te 
be released from juvenile hall to
day where eh* bis been held since 
April f  Igr lack ef parental super 
vision.

Issue
In State,

Debated
Contests

Name colling and the racial 
issue erupted at the first* o f two 
flail political raUies in the coun
ty Friday night, but at the final 
rally Saturday, the candidates In
volved quieted down and spent 
their three minutes ia ■ last ditch 
attempt to get vote* before the 
second primary Tuesday,

At the flrst rally at Kerr Park, 
a small crowd heard District 3 
County Commission candidates 
hurl charges at each other and 
continued bitter words after they 
left the speaking stand.

James Avery, first to speak, 
said that his opponent had "re 
sorted to half truths and lies 
in an attempt to assassinate my 
character."

"He has brought lha race issue 
Into the election. I am for total 
segregation and do not have a 
Negro rampalgn manager. I 
would like to ae* my opponent 
make a public stand on this 
Issue," Avery said.

District 3 Incumbent commis
sioner Lawrence Swotford said, 
"It  waa not mo who mot to a 
Negro lodge and said I will lead 
your people to their rightful place 
In society. It was not me who 
la destroying relations with Ne
groes here by meeting with,Ne
groes and making promises. It 
was net me that told Negroes 
that ‘you will never get In our 
schools union you gel rid o f Mil- 
trod and Ibe pupil placement 
law *.'"

After Swofford and Avery left 
the speaker’s stand, Avery kept 
up a verbal barrage at Swotford 
shouting, “ You are a liar Mr. 
Swofford. You ora ■ liar."

However, at Up final rally Sat- 
u|dsy night at Memorial Stadium, 
Avary kept to hi* platform and 
aegregaUon waa not mewl lowed. , 
He skid be wehte wart, toward 
• batter toed and atlnlangbM 
program and had "ao string* at
tached" in him.

"N o Klngfish summon* ma la 
hi* office (Or instructions," Avary 
aald.

Swotford said ht had the beck
ing of hit district In that ho took 
District 3 in tho first primary by 
■ large percentage'of votes. He 
Hood on hie record for "•  well 
ordered development te the can
ty." • .

Other candidates in the run-off 
Homer LitUe aad John Flupat- 
rich-, running for the District 3 
onnmissioner. spoke on Ihelr re
cords, with LitUe saying lhat if 
elected be would help ask the 
county legislative delegation to 
Introduce a bill to ralae home
stead rxrmptioi\ from 15,000 to 
$7,500 for people over U  living 
on pensions and smaU income*. 
Fitxpatrlck cited hie business ex
perience and called for ■ "more 
businesslike approach to county 
affairs.

In the District 3 County Com
mission rare J, D. Cordell and 
Ted Williams both u id  they op
pose o county manager typo ef 
government.

Other races in lha oorond pri
mary will be for District • Jus
tice of the Peace whan Elmor 
Ashley and Komar Bewail will 
face each other and In the race 
for constable of District 4. R. E. 
Carroll aod O. O. Owens era the 
opponent*.

Tho polling places wUI open et 
7 a. m. and close at 7 p. ns.

Fare B o o b U  Blocked
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tho 

Civil Aeronautics Board blocked 
temporarily today fa n  boosts pro
posed by four major alrilns* and 
announced it would deal with 
higher passenger fares an an in
dustry-wide basis.

Be Independent
The voters have been subjected lately to several 

dart throwinir contests Instead of political campaign*. 
Some aspirants seek to ease into offica by being against 
most anything in the way o f a program and through 
being against. soma political personality on the county 
acenr.

Thia makes their efforts dlatsateful and hardly in 
the public interest.

The Herald has aald before, and repeats, that it ia 
not interested in political personalities but haa been 
plugging for the.progreaa of the county and the good of 
the many citixena who juat want their buainesa handled 
right no matter who handles it.

We are urging again that voters think independent
ly and consider carefully what the candidates are offer
ing In the way o f n realistic program and, moat of all, 
their qualifications, if any, for publie service.

It's time for voters to real lie that leadership can
not come from opportunists who hnvw none to offer.

It’a time for the voters te atop voting against peo
ple who have provided leadership when It waa needed 
anti now become the targets o f one and all who take the 
line of least resistance and stoop to vilifying them.

Every voter should search his mind for recollection 
of how much some of these personalities have done for 
the public good while the "againa" and ail their Uk sat 
Idly by reaping the benefits.

Every voter haa the responsibility of letting the 
public good, not any private or factional axe grinder in
fluence the way he votes.

If this ia the basis of the voting, Seminole County 
will continue the progress it has atartad in spite of those 
who had only criticism and nothing else to offer.

Adams Claims Support
-Misfit*v  iy ; .  i

By I'aMod1 Froo* leteruattoaal
Jess Yarborough predicted vic

tory te the runoff primary lor 
sec rotary ef otito in f  Tom Adam*
claimed Um supptrt ef roUrlag 
Secretary ef Stale R, A, Gray 
Sunday,

One of them wilt get Um  Demo
cratic nomination te the Cabinet 
post Tuesday.

Yarborough asid, "1 have beep 
successful in com in g  the mes
sage lo the people thit I am 
fully qualified te bs their eeere-

Here's A Switch- -  
Gas Prevents Fire

Fortunately for • fs o  etstioa 
la Casselberry, the storage tasks
filled Um day before prevented 
whet may have been a tragic ex
plosion.

An automobile seme "barrelling 
in" lo Ernie Thompson's Colonial 
service itatioa end felted te step 
until it had rammed on* of the 
gee pumps, knocking off Re 
hinges.

"A  sudden spark from Mm 
damaged electrical wiring caused 
flames to shoot out from the 
link." Pete Perry, attendant at 
Um  Um* of Um mishap, related.

"1 ran and rut the system off, 
but Um flames continued until Um 
flru department came end snuffed 
them out. leaving a charred pume 
and a crispy hose," Perry added.

He esplsined Um reason the 
tanks didn't explode was teal 
they had been filled te cepacUy, 
which prevented aa air-pocket 
from forming.

"A  near empty lank would have
raallv rained u  axnlaaiaa." he

lary of state end serve Um best 
interests of rioridt."

"Gray has Umc snd agate ox- 
pressed complete confidence te . .  
Tom Adams snd has repeatedly 
expressed confidence that the 
people of Florida will choose him 
as their secretary of state."

Yerborough was attacked from 
a new quarteV Saturday. N. D. 
Wslawright, who was defeated for 
the effloe te Use flrst primary, 
cslted Yarborough a "modern-day 
Benedict Arnold."

Wslawright said Yarborough 
was on Um  Dado County School 
Board which authorised Integra- 
tlou of Mlaml'a Orchard Villa 
Elementary School. Ho said Yar
borough "already once has told 
Florida's principle* far poUUcal 
expedience through supporting 
late grottos te our stela's school 
system."

Beth W. R. Hancock end Doyle 
Conner predicted they would 
wia handily In Dm runoff primary 
far commissioner of agriculture.

Haaoeek said, "I f lh* people 
vote oe Um  basis of which candi
date has the record of perform
ance, and is beet suited te serve 
on Um  state Cabinet . . , there 
la an question In my mind that 
I will be elected . . , and my 
opponent retired from poliUca."

Hancock said Comer "takes his 
order from bia political coach and 
fellow townsman, Charley Johns."

Conner, who led the first pri
mary. predicted he would win 
Tuesday's voting by more than 
100,000 votes. He laid many of 
Hancock'* supporter* bad come 
ever t* hi* camp.

"It is unfortunate lhat my oppo
s e d  saw fit to base his campaign 
oe personal emcars and fabrics-
t if f  nthteP Ihsa nn hit niimtifi.

MIAMI (U PI)—Doyle * - CerV 
ton Jr. said today the architect e l 
Farris Bryant's gubernatorial 
campaign ia former governor Mil
lard Caldwell, "a  raactionsry de
dicated to fight against any form 
of prograae for Florida."

Bryant charged Carlton with 
"hypocrisy" on the racial ques
tion.

Aa the two randldatea swapped 
charges, Gov. LeRoy Collin* an
nounced ha-would go on television 
tonlgtit to make a speech on be
half o f Carlton. Bryant said he 
was "amastd" nt Collins' "else* 
violation of the spirit e f the Con
stitution."

Carlton said Caldwell had b m  
quoted a* saying Florida mush 
avoid attracting any atom indus
try.

"This close* the ring o f antL 
labor and anti-industry- supported 
In the opposition camp," Carlton

• pn-

.T *
te

i t *• >

"Now wa know where they gag 
their reluctance te talk shoot 
rifle plant for dlrocUng 
dustry o f Florida."

Bryant, in Miami, said, "  
ponent’s comments fellow 
tern of hypocrisy 
characterised his m l ,  
was far Interposition and 
a letter te prove It, but 
accusing me. He waa f 
closing and voted for * 
dose them, but he was 
me. He helped wUhltek .. .  
vote school hill, but he was accu
sing ma for following the ceurah 
he outlined."

Bryant pointed out there Is B 
Florida law allowing pnranta te
move their chlldres from integra
ted schools. He sold mm  of the 
choices open te the psfonts would 
bo to placa hie child te a private 
school. Bryaat weald a> 
whet hoc ‘  
subsidies . . ..  
vet* schools. .

" !  would be very careful abeng 
doing anything to affect adversely 
our publie school system," he said. 

The candidates meg fsre-to-fae* 
i n televised debate In Miami 

Sunday night.
Bryant eald then that Car I toil 

voted for a bill which would clean 
Khoolt If National Guard troopn 
were used to fore* integration.

Carlton denlrd the measure men- 
Honed the National Guard. He 
•aid it specified only IntarvoaUaB 
by federal troops,

Bryant read from what be said 
- t e  • *®py o f Um bill end ta il 
Um words “ NaUenal Guard" ap. 
peered fa the test.

Both Carlton and Bryant spent 
today in Miami in n list minute . 
appeal fok the 011/ *  heavy vote.) 
They were to debate again over 
WPST-TV from 10 to It p. m,

BFynat and Carlton affirmed 
their support o f the Pupil Assign
ment Law during th* debate. Noth 
said they would ki-cp schools 
segregated If possible.

Carlton suggested there I* g 
need for local authorities te h* 
armed with more power to haivJl* 
their racial problems.

"I will see'< to give It (•> thru)
If I am governor." ho said.

Bryant said "The i ’upll As
signment L**v l« th* best defense 
thnt we hud. If Integration falls, 
WO Will dr.visu new way to achieve 
our alms."

Lryant said he thinks rrappur^ 
llonmrnt ran b* effected through 
the present Constitution. Carlton 
mainiainsd the growii g areas of 
tire state tan get no hslp In too 
legidaturo through this method. 
He advocated -changing the Con,

*  LYMAN HIGH SCHOOL’S  BAND waa g a o n i the muoJ- 
m l group* m i marmkan hi Hw Armed Force* Day par-
•de Saturday la Sanford. Chairman Joel Field estimated

that 7.000
MM
Robert By* boat to crowd* viewing " Power for 
domonatratloM.

• i  r  "  ' 4  .

i" displays and 
(Horald Phntoa)
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Wins Attendance 
Award In DistrictOM r«t ru n ir  Lewis, 7t.

M  Me hem* In Lengwood Satur
day following a ihort tUnesi,

He w u  bora April « , 1M1, In 
L angwsad, and *»• • number of 
0m  Langwood Baptist Church.

■ Hs to survived by bts wifs, Mrs. 
JMith Lswte, Longwood; or# 
daughter, Mrs. Orars French, 
Lootrwood) on* m , T. W. Lewi,, 
Orlande; scvun elatare, M il  May

Tha Jay esc s will launch their 
third polio inoculation drive all 
day Saturday at tha information 
butiding on Hoy. 17-92. At former 
drives, close to 1,000 persona have 
been inoculated. Cost of each 
■hot la $1.

The Royal Arch Wldowa *1)1 
hove a covered dish supper ot 
IlM  p. » .  Tuesday at tha Masonic 
Mall. A business- mealing will be 
held after the supper and all 
Royal Arch members are invited.

The Monroe Chapter R.A.M., 
will bold Ha regular meeting and 
confer a degree at 7:10 » . to. 
Tuesday

Sidney L. Vihlen Jr., nf San
ford *111 graduate from Southern 
Union Junior College to Wadley, 
Ala., June I.

■: t
Tha City Commission win meat 

at I  p. m. today with three pub- 
lie hearing* as (ha main Items 
nf business. One hearing will

X g O D  i t g y  h i
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED > PRICES SOOO Thru Wednesday. May JJsh

,W ailer, Springfield, A le , Mrs. 
* ■Malle Nartfn, Oklswsha, Mrs. 

Grace Thorton, Mrs. AUra Click 
'■•d Mrs. Bertha Shipp, ell e f
Renford; two brother#, Fred J. 
Lewis; Ormond Ranch, W. A. 
Lewis, f  engTrald 

Funeral aervtoee will he held nt
d p, m, Tuesday a t  Brisaou Fun. 
•ml Berne, with the Rev. Lewis■kedak t  .......... * R t^l.S /1h.u LFlitch, Lesigweed Baptist Church

bearings will Include toning of 
four newly annexed lots in San 
Sam XnolU and a hearing on a 
request to abandon a right-of- 
way an Third St. between Mellon- 
villa end San M am a Ave*.

TO THE VOTERS

OF SEM INOLE COUNTY

ryn Avery Lewie, « ,  127 
iu  Circle, died ef a heart at- 
while at New Smyrna Beach

She said that Florida now leads 
the entire organisation in Anchor 
Chibs, sponsored by Pilots aad 
composed of high school etudenla.

Southern Bella Frozen

*r  DEVILED CRABS Sft 9‘
Minute Mold Frozen

99* Orange JUICE 5 c «  *1

Minute Mold Frozen

LEMONADE 8
Jesse Jewell Gr. “A " Quick Frozen 
C D  V C D  Breoat, Thlghz, r\ 
I l x  T  C l x  Drumsticks A

Kefauver Faces 
Election Challenge

Mrs. Ribs Van, SO. died nt her 
heme at S a. m. Friday following 
a abort Itleeaa.

Beta Feb. IT, UM. to Mascot, 
■ho lived to Sanford lav the p u t  
IS years. She wee e  member e f 
the Primitive Baptist Church.

She is survived by thru daugh
ters, Mre. deha Began , Mice 
Setde Vera, Mrs. Jack Palnttrj 
eat aee, Jullae Vara; five bra* 
ihort, W. M, Knight, Bally Knight. 
Oliver Knight, Kfaeer Knight and 
Matthew t Knight

Privets funeral eervieee were 
hell at 4 p. m. Saturday nt Brie* 
aee Funeral Home, with the Rev. 
Crawford, Orlando, edftotottaff.

udga Who claims tha liberal 
vlewa Of the former. Democratic 
vice presidential candidate do not Ccnttr Cut Pork

Conaorvntive Judge Andrew T. 
(Tip) Taylor, who opposes Ka- 
touvar to tha Aug. < PamncruUc 
primary, to expected to aahe Ke- 
suvar’e lecaed, ecpeclaUy his 

vetoa eg civil rights and lahar 
Mila, a major campaign toaua.

PUFFIN SWEET or BUTTERMILK

Hospital Notes
Shirtag Jahason, laniard; Gwen
dolyn Norris, Sanford; Maggie 
Hagea, Sanford; Gaorgana Kalian- 
•chmidt, Sanlord; Sarah Slmmoea, 
Sanford; Frankia May Thomas, 
Saafurd; Charia Bowers, Long- 
wood; Ossie Marion, Sanford; Wil
liam C. Halbach, Santord; Floyd 
T a l l  m an, Laka Mary; Vtoyd 
Rowes, Oviedo; Georgia Smith, 
Santord, Barbara Edwards, San-

Umn one 'of 
YOUR CHOICE 
with a M OO

Mr, aad Mrs. Charles Beware, 
Loogweed, a dsugbtar; Mr. and 
Mrs. Boy Johaaoe, Santord, a 
dsugbtar.

Margaret Tyre, Santord; Bits 
Pilate, Mims; Sylvia Farnsworth, 
Santord; Mary Bristol, Ovtodo; 
Richard Burks, Sanford; Mrs. W. 
L. Dicksrboof aad baby, Santord; 
Geri Clark, Santord; Elijah Wal
ters, Sanford; Bulb Mattery. San
ford; Brian Sills, Santord; Kmma 
Ragan, Santord; Mrs. Msxie MU- 
tor and bafay, DeBary; Eras .Wise
man and baby, Sanford.

Helm Tomato

Thrifty Maid Tomato

12-ox.'
Bott.

Ahtor Frozen

GRAPE
JUICE

A*tor VUomln Rich

tor DELSEY 
79* TISSUE

■rmreiai

m u n !* :

i
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several hour* that their demon- 
atration was Illegal and they must 
break It up.

The itudente Ignored the warn
ing; and pranced about in wild 
make dancet denouncing the 
treaty and demanding the reiig- 
national of Kiahl who pushed It 
through Parliament last week.

Klahl aim hai been under pres- 
aure from moit Japanese news- 
papen and many leading politi
cian!, Including tome member* 
of his own Liberal-Democratic 
Party, to step down.

Florida's sugar cans harvest 
totaled 914.800,000 In value during 
1089.

TOKYO (UPI) —Stone-throwing 
leftist students protesting the 
United States - Japan security 
treaty injured scores of policemen 
today in e brief bu' bloody battle 
outside the Japanese Diet (Parlia
ment) building.

Police headquarters reported M 
policemen were Injured, 14 of 
them seriously. Student leaders 

of their ranks

station, stopping en route to throw 
some stones at the Foreign Min
istry building.

At the station, Takeo Hiyama, 
chairman of the Young Commun
ist League, vowed te and his fol
lowers would burn down Premier 
Nobuiuke Kishl's residence and 
the Foreign Ministry "when the 
time is ripe."

Hayaraa told United Press In
ternational afterward he was or
ganising thousands of students for 
violent demonstrations against 
President Eisenhower when he ar
rives on a slate visit next month.

The clash came after police re
peatedly warned the students for

said * 40 or SO' 
were injured by dub-swinging po 
lice, none seriously. Flfteer of the 
rioters were arrested.

It took 9,000 police to break up 
the student mob of 1,800. Then the 
students regrouped and did a 
snake dance to the Tokyo railroad

-■ •
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TOUCHTON’8 DRUG Co. Manager At Chllea congratu
lates Mra. Jewell* Chapman who has rounded out IS 
years of service with the company. (Herald Photo)

Kennedy, Rivals Begin Scramble 
To Land Uncommitted Delegates

WASHINGTON (U PI)-Th* con
test for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination moved into a new 

f  arena today with Sen. John F. 
Kennedy and hia rival* ready to 
scramble for delegates still un
committed or still to be chosen.

The Oregon vote last Friday waa

Q u o t a b le
Q u o t e s

■y United Pro** UUrwaUanal
MOSCOW—Moscow Radio, stat

ing that Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev has promised Ruisis would 
sign so separate peace treaty with 
East'Germany without consulting 
Its World War 11 allies:

“ The Soviet Union keeps iU 
promises. The peace treaty is • 

ameane to ease tssaions, not te In- 
9crease thorn."

LEBANON. Ohio — Red Alvtf, 
former warden n< Ohio Peniten
tiary and now first superintandent 
of a new prison for Aral offender*, 
denying that • the ultra-modern 
prison with Individual colls and 
soft musk 1# elaborate:

"Tboro la nothing elaborate 
about a toilet without n seat, sinks 

I without plugs, and a window with 
1 ban ."

MACAO—Loo Sou, a 97-year-oid 
fisherman who fled here from Bod 
China by boat, explaining why he 
and others risked death to cicape 
to freedom: •

"Wo are quit* recklaaa because 
we believe we are already aeatona-
ed to death by starvation and over
work. One way or another wo are 

)  doomed to die, so wo escape.”

PHILADELPHIA — lire. James 
C. Parker, of Grand Hapidi. 
Mich., president of the National 
Congroee of Parents and Teaebcra, 
calling on adults to sat good es- 
am plea for their children:

"If adults ait out their leisure 
at sitdown sports and twiddle the 
TV dial for twaddle, hew can we 
expect the young to labor at ardu- 

sous learning^"

less then M,W* barrels a day
count for IT percent of the 
lion's crude oil production.

Ranted. Fin.

0 > A .C . ,F I N A N C E

HOME FOGGING
90 DAY GUARANTEE

All Homes Up To 1,000 Sq. F t . ----- $15.00

$1 For Each 100 Sq. Ft. Over 1,000

SOUTHERN CHEMKALS, INC
201 N. KI.M AVK. FA 2-54M

the lest of the major presidential 
primary contests this year before 
the Democratic national conven
tion opens at Loa, Angeles seven 
weeks from today,

Twenty of the so states still 
must choose delegates, although 
the delegations from two of these 
—Indians and Maryland—already 
are committed to Kennedy for at 
least one ballot by their presiden
tial preference vote*.

Kennedy's victory In Oregon 
waa his seventh without a defeat, 
although he had major contests in 
only four stales, lie started the 
campaign as the man to beat and 
the primaries served to stretch 
hia lead over such actual, or pro
spective rivals as Sen. Stuart Sym- 
'lngton, Senate Democratic Lead
ers Lyndon B. Johnson and Adlai 
E. Stevenson.

After two defeats apiece by 
Kennedy, Sena. Hubert H. Hum
phrey and Wayne L. Mere* both 
-bowed out es candidate* far the 
presidential nemiaett— *»

The United Press International 
count of committed and known 
first ballot preference* now shows 
Kennedy with 303H convention 
votea, Johnson with MV% and Sym
ington with t m .  A candidate needs 
Til vptes to win the Democratic 
Domination.

These figures do not toll the 
whole story because sentiment baa 
jelled In tome etatea which have 
not yet cboeen delegatee. In elate 
conventions next month, for ex
ample, Texas will provide at votes 
for John n o  end Connecticut 11 far 
Kennedy.

Check the job . . .
Check the experience

T H E Y  CO TO G ET H ER !
V* • Hf'J* ------0.

s jV  k Wip) j
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ELECT

DOYLE CONNER
C O M M ISS IO N E R  OF AGRICULTURE
THE JOB: No post in the State Cabinet has such impact upon public welfare as that o f the Commissioner of 
Agriculture.
The duties o f this office*go far beyond the State’s agricultural pursuits — into intimate comers of everybody’* 
life; the car you drive, the lipstick you use, the food you eat, the welfare of your child in school, the taxes you 
pay, your health, the economic stability of your job.

EXPERIENCE: 10 YEARS OF LEGISLATIVE SERVICE: Five terms, Florida House of Representatives. H o u m  
Speaker in 1957-1958. Chairman of Agriculture Committee (two sessions). Chairman of Committee on Rules, 
Member Health, Finance and Taxation, Safety, Citrus Committees, Constitutional Advisory Commission,
Legislative Council.
An outstanding legislative record, wide agricultural experience, complete freedom from special-interest ties 
and devotion to the public welfare qualify Doyle Conner for Commissioner of Agriculture.

HE pledges to:
1. promote the general welfare of Florida, and as a 

Member of the State Cabinet to promote increased 
efficiency and economy in government;

2. promote the development of markets for Florida 
products through the establishment of a Market
ing Institute;

3. p la n  for better U B age o f  Florida lands;
4. promote conservation, drainage, and development 

o f the State’s water resources;
5. promote Florida’s vast citrus industry, and assure 

uniform inspection;
6. protect farmers and the public, by rigid inspection 

and control o f weights, measures, and analyses of 
consumer products;

7. .assure honest and impartial enforcement o f laws, 
regulating feeds, seed, fertilisers, insecticides, 
and fungicides;

8. advance the school system of Florida;
9. foster adequate care of the aged and of dependent 

children;
10. protect our bays, beaches, and waterfronts 

against indiscriminate filling;
11. assure job stability based on efficiency for De

partment of Agriculture employees;
12. work for adequate prisons and mental institu

tions;
13. implement reorganization o f the Agriculture De

partment

DOYLE CONNER is interested in the problems o f our county, as well as the rest of the state. During this cam
paign ha has vialted Seminole County four times.

DOYLE CONNER received 3591 of the 6782 Seminole votes cast to nominate Commissioner o f Agriculture^ 
Ha appreciates the confidence shown by your vote, and asks your continued support

VOTE TOMORROW • VOTE FOR

* /Vf f -
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In tha Commoniit bloc the fit* 
lion convinced of the Inevitability 
of the cold war I* harder to de
fine but It may bo equally Impor
tant In tha equation of uncertain
ty  and fear that wo new confront. 
It la on tha oppoalUon of thcaa 
dementi that the beat explana
tion o f  Premier Khruihchev'a d o - 
lent and Intractable behavior here 
In Paria may be found.

Little noticed outaide tha.Com- 
munlit bloc, a drumfire of attack 
on- Khruibchev haa crown louder 
In recent month*. Coming In ita 
purest form from Rad China, the 
attack haa cantered in Khruih- 
chsv’a " h im y "  In tba weird sub- 
terranean world of the Marxlit- 
Lanlntat doctrine. Khruihcbrv 
waa laying not only that peaceful 
coexlitenca between capitallim 
and communlam waa poaalbla but 
that laadar* in tha Wait, notably 
Preaidant Klaenbower, genuinely 
wanted peace. The true faith In 
tha view of the Chtncae and 
othera among tha hard-line Com. 
munlata la that no “ imperiallat" 
can want peace, and tha war be
tween capitallim and communlam 
muat go on to Ita and with the 
triumph of-tha latter.

When Prealdent Elsenhower at 
hla prea* conference laat week not 
only accepted reiponilblllty for 
tha U-3 plana incident but aeemed 
to ba aaying that he approved tha 
continuance o f '  auch M i g h t * ,  
Khruahchev waa put in an ex
tremely embarraaaJng poiitlon. 
Ha had apparently bean proved 
wrong and hie auipicloua critic* 
war* proved right.

Whether, aa utcIUta obaarvara 
hare Inalit and aome We*timer* 
agree,- Khrushchev waited until 
8unday night for a alga that Eis
enhower would voluntarily dis
avow tha flights Ii perhaps now

munlit ayatem la *o Immoral, 
wicked and menacing to We*tern 
ctvtIllation that a policy that 
unctions ita exiatenee la not ae- 
ceptable. Somewhat la** emotion
al but nd lee* Implacable are the 
man In tha Atomic Energy Com- 
million and the pentagon who a n  
convinced that America1!  ’ policy 
mint be ufta or strength pushed to 
a point at which In ona way or 
another it will overwhelm tha So
viet Union.

The danger Inherent In these 
attitudes la evident enough. At ita 
farthest limit ere the I’enUkan 
planners who p re pars detailed pa
pers to provo that the United 
States can absorb forty million 
casualties In a nuclear war and 
yet emerge the eventual victor. 
They will now be pushing for 
more ready alerts, greater de
fense appropriation* and an end 
to all contact! with the enemy to 
tho east.

It Is considered Important thit 
a child be put eariy to bed to 
Insure it tba sleep no which Its 
health and growth depend.

The .child will not apperelate 
Urn value o f sleep to Its health 
and growth. It will be more eon-

vein o f tha summit conference 
ana scarcely leu  than that— 

sold war warrior* will try to 
over-hath tha Soviet Union 

I the tftHcd States. 'The ex- 
t to which they aecceed will be 
I measure o f  the danger la 
teh the world now eland*.
H that part! there cannot bo 
i least doubt. In a fall from Uw 
emit, w W »f tha Western pew- 

had unto quite recently talk-,

p .at m halfway point. The drop 
ereclpltops, the dlslllualon som

ite'frtetien lit Washington that 
l consistently oppoeed any un-
*  tending with Soviet Russia, 
never limited, la well identified, 
ceneiate, an the one hand, of 
t hard-core antl-Communist*
• are convinced that' tha Com-

ceraed at the moment with some
thing It Is Interested in doing. Be- 
■Idas, It associates going to steap 
tarty wth babyhood,

Perhaps the child haa A > r  
brothers and slstera who ire  al
lowed to alt up Iste.'Or th ee  may 
be children la the neighlmrhood 
wboM parents do not take their 
responsibilities seriously, tr  who 
pooh-pooh tho theory tha  ̂ chil
dren have to go to bed er.riy la 
order to be healthy and grow.

Thus a child who goes to bod 
early will bo envious o f older 
brothers and sisters or will be 
humiliated before children of ita 
own age who do not have to go 
to bed early. .

Whstcver tho reason, tho child 
will fight the proposal that it go 
to bed tarty. It will changa tea 
subject. It will appear not to 
bear. It will ask, pennlulon to 
stay up just a few' minutes moro 
lor some special purpose. _____

There must be others, like I, 
(oiling and wondering about this 
fine-looking young man whose 
fate may be death by a firing 
squad behind the Iron Curtain.

In tha morning I  went to tho 
phono and catted Mra. William 

* "  " * whit 
about

WASHINGTON—Along a major 
treat behind Uw Iron Curtain, 
h i people• m  a symbol that 
nooks Khrushchev's world-shah- 
sg denunciation oi  spying.
Hla street la In Prague, Ctecho- 

lovakls. On my visit' there I 
earned that U was renamed 
’Jhmenberg" by the Communist* 
It ' a tribute to the "honor and 
raler”  o f Ethel jn d  Jalius Rosen- 
tars, two o f hfltory’i  moat trea-

Hilemsn, and aakad bar J 
baa been crossing hsr ml 
young Powers.

"It 's  strange that you ask ms 
that question,”  sbo said, “ for Just 
n tew minuted ago at breakfast I 
was sitting there trying to picture 
what Prandj waa having for 
breakfast on this day. .

Joyce HUetnan la Francis Pow
ers* younger sister. Sha'a a strik
ing brunette, and a mother. These 
h ire  been daye o f mental torture 
for her, and for the other listers 
—Jean, Joan, JanJco and Jessie. 
Francis — or "Gary”  aa they 
aomeUmes call him —la thalr only 
brother.

Mrs. Hlteman, who works la a 
Washington Insurance office, keeps 
at her aide at all times ■ portable 
atoctrie radio to grasp at any 
news about her brother.

“ Vou beard about Dad, I guess,”  
Mrs. Hlloman said. ” H# wants to 
azebango himself to the Russians 
for Franeli. He’s already applied 
for a passport.”

Joyce .aid that U tbe Reds re-

The thoroughfare waa thus till- 
I  after the couple waa executed 
ir turning over our atomic sec- 
•U to toe deviate. And now, 
dddrete, spying in Nikita Khruah- 
bar's look  fern be corns, he tells 
ke world, an net of war.
What tho deeds of Urn Rosen- 

ergs mag eventually eoet in bu- 
m o  Uvea, no ore win know. Con- 
•maty, the assigned mission ef 
Got Fronds 0 , Powars was aim- 
Ik’ to. aavo our nation countteu "Did you haar the ooe about the 

traveling aaltiman and tha farm- 
or*a daughter! W all.. . ,

Those ’wort the Jokes of our 
time, child, They w en  not Mart 
flshl caliber, kids. But we whooped

tatiste save money.y 
e a e

Jherc are atacki of bills. Tha 
■laid utility blUa that show 1 am 
a man of settled habits. (Also that 
modem comforts have me by tho 
throat.)

The restaurant and theater bills. 
(They show I am gay blade.)

Tbe bank loans are due. (I  am 
n importer of free enterprise.)

Tim butcher, the baker. Tho 
gangsman and the electrician— 
"How tn tba world do we blow 
that many fuses!”

Father to back at tha old stead 
agate. Relax.

fuse kirn, she’d try to offer her
self hi her brother’s (lace.

Meanwhile, na for young Powers 
and the events leading up to hla 
capture, tba outaide world knows 
virtually nothing. Will wa ever 
get Uw full, true story!

Tbe mission — arranged by 
hlgher-upa — may now appear to 
have been a blunder. But, then 
•gate, when and If the real story 
Is known there may he oaUbliah- 
ed n monument proud and tall 
fat the name ef Francis 0 . Pew-

deed, us eo-cailed "truth

I In picture myself In Ms 
wt It waa a vague Image, 
In solitary confinement! 
have a ay Idas — ■ bare 

-  o f what hla capture bad

r ths world T
Could not envision 

ay t ls  name to known la- 
'.-go almost tvory man. 
and cHte in tho United 
And virtually Uw globe

•nd be ao rich!
We did not Investigate the 

daughters. They are ell back el 
Vaster.

Thus the old order changeth.
Farm prices are supported. Tbe 

props ere knocked out from under 
American humor.

* * *
The hatard to your traveling 

correspondent la not tbe fanner’s 
daughter. It la his own fair mai
den.

"What did you bring m o !"  she 
■aid.

“ A heartful of love end a bag
ful of kisses.” , !  am a romantic 
■oil.

It scams 1 should bava brought 
something from Bergderl Good
man.

One year you can bring them 
bubble gum. The next they have 
grown Into teenage harptoa. Noth*

cold aaleutetion, la to Indulge in n 
kind o f  ostrlchlim especially 
dangerous for this moment 

The satellite observer! here 
have been uytng, "How would 
you In America have reacted if • 
Rumlan plana had bean shot down 
near Chicago or Detroit!”  Tho 
pam* question ha* bean In tha

:  CAB9 > 4 « 7 t  Harley H , aged 
t o ,  to an insurance eseeuUve,
”  "Dr, Crone," he begin, Mwh*t 
do medics think about the pen e f

waa tha euggMtion, eo new, virile 
mates were imported, hut to no 
avail.
■ The* It waa frrual that-a Gay 
trace o f cobalt was needed, Now 
tho sheep, Instead o f  becoming ex
tinct, art thriving better than 
ever before.

Bo modern medicine realise* 
that trace chemicals may spell tha 
difference between Ilfs and death.

In our modern vitamin capsules, 
we often include a doaan chem
icals, ton, but the ocean water has 
far more.

Indeed, all water soluble chant-

minds of the French and the Brit
ish, And member* o f the Soviet 
delegation hava demanded, "How 
waa Chairman Khrushchev and 
tha Defense Ministry to know 
that the tiplonage pinna whan it 
waa first detected did not carry a 
nuclear bom b!”

It Is logical to expect that out 
of tho fear and tension created, 
together with the Insistence of 
tho Soviet Defense Ministry on 
moro etringent measures, will 
come a hair-trigger alert. Tha 
danger ef accidental war, which 
in Uw past Khrushchev haa seem
ed genuinely to fear, la Immeas
urably increased.

mg Will do less than cashmere 
sweaters,

A 10-cent comic book still paci
fies our small boy, thank good
ness.

I can scarcely afford to go any
where. It coils ma so much to 
com* home. I l l

A good many expensive things 
hare plied up since I left. A  mere 
three week* ago.

The bathtub ta leaking down 
through the plaster.

glude with thin ndvlcai ,
* "Cancer la apparinUy due to 
fame chemical dWkleaey,*

t And many ether ailments that

,»u* attributed to gem s, such at 
fttahetem gray hair, baldness, pos- 
aiMr multiple sclerosis, myaathan-

wntor, wnicn contains tracts 
of nearly BO chemicals.

Kelp and shrimp and other aea 
product* may thus offer us some 
axtro chemicals that are now leak
ing in our usual farm soil.

But a little of the ocean water 
Itself would give us the entire 
supply o f  aolublo chemicals, and 
probably ba far e boa per.

Instead o f paying M  per pound 
for seaweed, you could get eeeen 
water far • few  rente per gallon, 
•nd yea folks along the sea eoasta 
can dip it up by the bucketful, 
free of charge.

£Jbudt CIU J ’Id/iuLclBl C ^didcdsi

»hea ha might have been w
10 feet o f  It all the time he wi 
that small sailing vessel!

God Almighty created the 
man body to taka ear* o f 1 
P «tty  wall, If It haa tho row

. .  . . . .  - r -  ;  ? . k -> ■. ^
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Mr. Billopp
Determined parents will net give 

in. Fateful aa the order may be 
to tbe child and aa contest? to 
Ua wishes they will put to t child’* 
future good above all other con
siderations. 'Jk$wk 9

They m ay hove to deal In 
bribery, make prom lm  and even 
Indulge In eoinpromisea. But their 
wiDporr* ‘rill prevail over that 
c !  tee soda *ed they win get It 
to bed end to steep add enjoy a 

e f triumph.
triumph will teem 

having had 
all tha (Im p  it wants end needs 
for health and growth will 
wake at dawn and make enougVte 
noise to get tha rest of tha house
hold ur with it.

-Christopher Billopp

Not Favored
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Business

men favor east cuts, not higher Ur- 
foreign competition la domestic 
markets, according to a Newt 
Front Magatine survey. The pub
lication said to  per cent e f th<n 
M> corporation presidents Inter
viewed voted for eoet cutting e e l 
only • per cent fevered tarffii 
with reservation.

it lalleth as a senile rain from 
heaven—upon the afternoon bridge 
players, The plumber cannot find 
tbls leak. The merry fellow sug
gests taking the house down end 
putting It back together again.

The gay tent with the Roy Rog
ers print baa. fatten among tbe 
poison oak.

Did our 4-year-old eowboy do It! 
Ho did not!

"It waa Donna and Carrie. They 
pulled It down.”

I gather that our boy stood by, 
pleading with them in e gentle
manly fashion to desist. He went 
around propping It up. He did hla 
best.

H e. waa overwhelmed by the 
two young ladies who share his 
good fortune and hla bad. (Hla 
fortunes have been terrible lately 
—a female around a lent la like 
same around a house; always mov- 
I'm. tha furniture.)

coneoquently, the tent came 
down. It la scattered around the 
hillside. The scene looks somewhat 
as the Little Big Horn must have 
appeared that day In UTf- after 
Custer had 'leafoed his military 
lesson:

"Never dlvted your forces In 
tbe faee e f • superior m n y , "

"What did you bring m a!”  aha 
u ld .

1 do not divide my forces. 1 
divide my belongings.'
. "I  did not bring you a cashmere 
•wraier, daughter, But you can 
borrow one.of my white shirts to 
wear iloppy-llke. With the tell 
hanging out over your Bermudas."

For my son: "1 have brought 
you a gorgeous corale book. It 
ahowa how to fight dragons.”  (It 
I* • plugger comic hook far a 
Russian movie: ‘‘The Sword and 
the Dragon.”  Sent to mo by Mr. 
Boon Reyes, tho show bU enterpre- 
near, it to for free. Thus we enpi-

Happiness Through Honlth

Check Your Child’s Spine By This T est:'
(By DR. F. LEO KERWIN) g

Pin n string nbovn and in thn if they are level. They should
center o f an open doorway and be level and on a horizontal

*o tha plane with on® another. Thn attach • email weight to the ^  atUntlon l f
other end. Remove all clothing points am not an they
from your child, ntafid him should be.
with hin back to the string ao \  misaligned nplnn can cause

that it falls along many ailmenta o f childhood
the center o f the auch an poor toniiin, bad*
n e c k  without eyes, bed wetting, running*
touching it. Have ears, headaches, chronic colda,
him stand on etc. To thn Chiropractor
both feet, eyea these misalignments indicate
dosed and in- what in wrong with your
struct him to re- child. The spine haa been hla

______ lax. Now note study and its correction ua-
the contours of the spine In turally i i  safest in his hands,
relsUon to tbs firing. A  nor- one o f a series e f articles 
mil spine should be directly ptlWial,ed la the public l it e r - ,  
n line with the string and Mt tn txplaia bS  fluatratc* 

the string should fall directly (he practice e f scientific 
through the crease o f the chtrepraetle, written by Dr. 
buttocks. P. Iteo Kerwia wheec efficc is
Now note the shoulders and located at SOI 8. French Are. 
hip bones. Hold n yardstick and hla telephone ■■■her to

S-744S.

J m t t

TOM
ADAMS

FOR

SECRETARY 
OF STATE

T H I  M O S T  V A L U A B L E
u e u u i u u ,  w a v .

CITIZENS of Seminole County:
J regret that It has not been poesible for me to meet and 

talk with each of you. I had to work, ill order, to keep up my obli* 
: rations, and that cut down my available time*

If you elect mo Constable for District 
time and effort to that of flee, and will do these thinfs 
you efficiently t

»

• Enforce the laws impartially.
• Bo at your oervlce 24 hours a day.
• Equip my car for emergency needs*
• Work with the other law enforcement agencies and 

with the courta.

I A M  N O T  BACKED BY A N Y  GROUP 

OR IND IV IDUAL. M Y  TOTAL LOYALTY  
IS TO  YOU, THE C IT IZEN S.

Your vote and rapport will to appreciated.

BE S U R E  A N D  V O T E  M A Y  24!
-* t ' • *

|v .- V at M  Adv.
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Groom-Elect 
Surprised 
With Shower

Wfr Panfnrh frrall Mon. Mat S3. If)30— Par* 9O der springs O ub 
Plans Picnic 
A t June Meeting

"Stop Worrying and Start IJr- 
Inc* 'was the topic of the pro
gram given by Mri. Eva Harkey, 
at the monthly meeting of the El- 
d ir  Spring! Home Demonitration 
Club, at the home of Mr*. Lorry

North. Orlando Club 
Plans Plant SaleMr. and Mr*. Karl Doiiey and 

their daughter. Evir. were host* 
at a miscellaneous surprise allow- 
er, last'week, for Harold Johmon. 
groom-elect of Min Tommye 
Metbvtn.

The couple was told that the 
party would be a tea for Mt»* 
Mrthvin and did not learn who 
wai really the honorrr until time 
to open Ihe gifts. He received 
many personal gift* and item* that 
men would enjoy in the home.

Refreshment! and a social hour 
was enjoyed by those present in
cluding Mr. and Mr*. Briton John
son. parents of the honoree. Mr. 
and Mrs. Shannon Winn, Miss 
Methvln'a luo sisters, Misses Imo- 
gene and Elizabeth Methvin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marian Harman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mossman, Mr. 
and Mr*. Pete Echols, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Galloway, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, E. Viblen and Miss Duane 
Vlhlen.

Mrs. Roy Burke ami Mrs. Henry 
Ward were co-hostesses to the May 
meeting of the North Orlando Gar
den Club.

Mrs. Lucien Meyer* of the North 
End Circle of the Winter Park 
Garden Club waa guest speaker for 
the evening. She gave a list of 
alt poisonous plants and brought 
seeds and cuttings of various 
plants as gifts to the club mem
bers.

She gave a very inspiring ulk 
and was most generous in answer
ing questions concerning all kinds 
of plants. She suggested mtkfng 
frames covered with moss to keep 
young plants from freezing. She 
also said moss used over wire 
frames was good for protecting 
seedlings. She told the group to 
trim back all plants that have 
bloomed.

The North Orlando Club has 
made arrangements with several 
nurseries to bring truck loads of

i plants to be sold at wholesalo 
'prices to all residents of North 
Orlando. This will not b* limited 
to members of the garden club 
but Is open to any residents in 
need of plants and shruba. Dates 
of the sales will be announced la
ter. Mrs. G. B. Dorman is chair
man of this rommiller, assisted by 
Mrs. Gary Weis and Mr*. William 
MacKiniosh.

A telephone committee was ap
pointed to call membera and re
mind them of the club meeting!. 
They are Mrs. Frank Bailey, Mrs. 
Robert Darla and Mrs. E. Har* 
ville.

A garden of the month award 
will be given, starting In Juna. 
Ilnmcs of members will be judged. 
Members are requested to be sure 
that their names snd addresses 
are registered with the judges. 
They are Mrs. Sommer*, Mr*. 
J. D. Brinstead and Mrs, W. A. 
Harris

Black.
Mrs. Harkey pointed out that 

non-worrier* were very acarce 
today and that people should try 
to eliminate things that cause 
worry.

Mrs. Earl Bradbury led ihe de
votion. Reports were given and 
Miss Myrtle Wilson laid about the 
Deep South plant. Three club 
members also altended this tour.

Plins were made for a picnic at 
the June meeting, Mrs. David 
Fauvcr will be hostess to this 
meeting at her home. Mrs. Har
old Fauvcr welcomed two visitors, 
Mrt. J. P. Henderson of Miami 
and Mrs. Harkey from the San
ford club.

Mr*. Black served refreshments 
to Mr*. Harkey, Mr*. W. D. Simp-

HONOREE A M ) HOSTESSES at the ton for Mien 
Phyllia Meaner are front left, Mias Meaacr, Mias Ola H. 
Vntca and Mra. J. H. Messer. (Herald Photo)

AIZss Messer Feted 
At Graduation Tea

A graduate lea honoring Mlsi 
Phyllia Messer was given by her 
mother, Mrs. J, H. Messer, and 
Mias Ola B, Yalri at the honor- 
ee'a home at 2A0J Kim Avenue.
MU* Messer was presented with 
a gift of lingerie.

Carrying out the class colors 
floral arrangements in Jhr home

0  son, Mra. Fauvcr, Mrs. S. E. Nor- 
wod, Miss Norlne Norwood, Mra. 
Henry Foster, Mra. Lydia Schulze, 
Mrs. R. L. Bradbury, Mrs. Carl 
Bradbury, Mrs, M. V. Nolan, Miss 
Wilton, Linda and Ann Bradbury 
and Jean Nolan.

Theze Judges will a*rv« 
until January when new atttceae 
will be elected.

Mrs, George Bradford will be
hostess to Ihe June meeting at 
her home at It Devon St. Mra, 
G. B. Harris will ba co-ho lies* 
and speaker will be Mr. Taylor 
Briggs, eily park commUMofter of

Oviedo Parties 
Precede Wedding 
Of Miss Lundy

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Martin 
and Mr*. B, F. Wheeler Sr. en
tertained, last week at the Martin 
home, with a rehearsal party. At
tending were the member* of the 
Lundy, Faulk wedding parly.

A profusion of roses were used 
throughout the house. Assisting 
with the serving were Mis* Anne 
Martin and Miss Beverly Faulk

Guests Included the Rev. and 
Mrs. George II. Carlton, Mr. and 
Mr*. T. I.. Unto Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Lundy, Mr. and 
Mr*. L. L. Faulk Sr. Miss 
Yvonpe King, Miss Patricia 
Broach, Miss Judy Russell, Jim
my Brookshire, Bcnne Wainrlghl, 
Glenn Lee. Mis* Pat Friescher. 
bridal eon suit ant, Mrs. R. W. 
Esles. who directed Ihe wrddlng, 
Ihe honored couple. Mr. and Mra. 
L. L. Faulk Jr. and Ihe hosta. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Martin and 
Mrs. B. F. Wheeler Sr.

Mra. Donn t'lrey. Mrs. James 
Partin, Mr*. Merritt Staley and 
Mrs. Walter A. Teague, entertain
ed with a luncheon for the brides
maids at Ihe Imperial House in 
Winter Park.

The decoration* carried out the 
bridal motif for Ihe occasion. The 
hostess presented the honoree with 
a lovely hostess gift.

Allrnding were Ihe toother of 
the bride, Mrs. John I., Lundy, 
Ihe mother of the bridegroom, 
Mrs. L. L. Faulk Sr., Ihe bride- 
elerl. Miss Ann Lundy, Miss 
Yvonne King, Miss Jane Lundy, 
Min Judy Russell, Miss Pallida 
Broach and the hostess.

tjcmdsw were of red roses, carnations, 
vcrhlnas and white lllici. Grad 
uatr ailhourUcs decorrd the 
dining entrance.
The refreshment table* was over- 

while linen cloth. 
I graduates com-

Winter Park. Ills subject will b e  
"Palma and Florida Trees.*’TROOP Ms

Two girls Irom Girl Scout Troop 
211 attended the Citrus Sing si 
Mead Garden, recently. Tliia was 
the last meeting nf the senior 
planning tumid and all eighth 
grade girls going Into senior scouts 
were Invited.

The girls gut acquainted with 
delegates ol other senior troops, 
sang songs and ate a nosebag
lunch.

Girls attending were Judy Lewis 
and Miki Mnrgan and they were 
the nnly girls from Sanford, at
tending.

Later the troop went lo Slavia 
for Iheir Iasi visit nf the year 
at the Lutheran Haven. They have 
visited this home once a month 
since the beginning of the year.

A wiener roast waa enjoyed at 
thia meeting, by both Ihe girls 
and the children of Ihe home Sha
ron Smith was in charge of the 
games and a demonstration on 
"knot tying." All reported having 
a very good lime.

Girl* In the troop are Ida 
Hearn, Lou Jolllrt, Sue Jolltet, 
Judy U wis, Linda Jones, Virkie 
McCullough, Sandra Mycr, Sue 
Etlrn Mickle, Valorie Moore, Nic- 
ki Morgan, Sharon Smith, Gall 
Holfman, Adriana Wellima, and 
Suaan Stewart. Mra. Loula Mor
gan la Ihtlr leader.

OVER 33 YEARS
at First and Palmetto

(Along Bide Peel Of flew)

laid with 
Miniature 
pleicd the table arrangements. Re
freshments of canape*, mints, 
nuts and punch, with red roses 
frozen in an ice cake, were serv
ed lo Ihe guc»ts. Background mu
sic for Ihe occasion was a stereo 
alhom entitled "Billy Vaughan 
Plays".

Guests calling between the 
Imur* of 4 and * p. m. were 
Misses Sandra Deikins, Ronnie 
Moller, Annette Yales. Shirley 
Jones, Pally Griffith, Margaret 
Fortson, Linda Spivey, Sally Wil
liams, Sue Kokr. Frances Strick
land, Jeanne Southward, Fay Noel, 
and Lois A. Metier,

AZALEA CIRCLE 
Mr. and Mrt. Henry Russell, Mr. 

and Mrt. Roy Tillia and Mist Ella- 
lee Kirchhoff were Joint hoslctsea 
to the Azalea Garden Circle mcm- 
bera and their famtliea at a supper 

•  at Rw Russell home on Marina 
kle.

The guests assembled In the 
apacious party room with glasa 
doors on one aide framing a beau
tiful aeon* of Ihe St. Johru River. 
They were acrvrd from an ex
tremely long tabic with arrange
ments of Gloriosa lilies. Circle 
members presented Mr*. Hfnrv 
McLaulin, retiring president, with

• a gift.
A brief buiineti meeting waa 

held, including reporta of the past 
year's activitiei. Membera were 
reminded of the program on lawna 
and lha annual May luncheon 
meeting.

The new officers were then In
troduced and installed. They arc 
Mrs. John Callahan, president; 
Mrs. C. P. Harkey, vie* president; 
Mrs. It. F. Steele, secretary and 

_  Mra. Porter Lansing, treasurer. 
9  Mr*. Callahan appointed the 

various eommitte* chairmen and 
Mrs. J. P. Cullen, program chair
man. revealed plana for next 
year’s programs.

Tha hospitality of the hostrssea 
and the scenic grandeur of Mari- 
m i  let* was enjoyed by the 25 
person* attending.

CAMELLIA CIRCLE 
* Membera of tha Camellia Circle 

m  held Use final session of the club 
year In tha form of a picnic. With 
sbeir husbands invited as guatta 
they assembled at the recreation 
area of Lake Golden for n aleak 
try and enjoyed a social get-to
gether from S to • p. m 

Each couple brought them i*.vn 
eteaks and the circle furnished 
beans, salads, drinks snd deiaerl, 
Hoataasea wera the Mmes. J. L. 
Horloo Jr., A. K. Shoemaker Jr., 

m  W. L. Gramkow, Earl Lae. Rich- 
w  ard Silver* Jr.. Bob Crumley and 

Dan Hamner.
Those attending were Mr. and 

Mra. Vernon Hardin. Mr, and Mra. 
Tom McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Stataon,. Mr. and Mrs J. 
Harold Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Chilta and the hostesses 
snd their husband*. *

MAGNOLIA CIRCLE 
Japanese lantern* and blue bulbs 

gaily lighted the garden of the 
J. E, Ntcholds borne oo West 
First Street as members of the 
Magnolia Circle entertained their 
husbands at a aupper. The menu 
of fried chicken and alt the trim
ming* made everyone forget their 
diets and waist lines.

Hostesses were Mr. and Mr*. 
Ntebolds, Mrs. William Bind sir, 
Mrs. Frank Lalske and Mrs. Har
old Sherwood. Members were re- 

#  minded of the final geneigl lunch- 
H. K. Ring,

MRS. LEONARD J- FAULK JR.

Miss Lundy Weds 
Leonard L Faulk

Andersons Honored 
With Dinner Party 
At Spencers

• Carpet
• HU

Mr. and Mr*. John Keeling were 
host! at a farewell dinner parly, 
recently at Jim Spencer’* Restau
rant, honoring Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Anderson of Winter Haven and 
formerly of Sanford.

Mr. Anderson is being trans
ferred lo Atlanta, Ga. after serv
ing for two years In (his terri
tory a* supervisor of calalog 
sales offices for Scars Roebuck 
and Co.

In addition to Ihe guests of 
honor, olhrr* attending were Mr. 
and Mra. Don Barker. Mr. and 
Mr* Karl Lane nnd Mrs. Mary 
Jones all of DeLand, Mr. and 
Mra. Jim Stepp, Titusville. Ray 
Ledford, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Can
non, Cocoa, Mr, and Mrs. Lester 
Norton, Winter Haven, Mr. and 
Mr*. Leon Boss; Gene Chamber- .
lein and Ken Stone, Sanford and composer, Stanley Vlhlen, son of 
Mias Addle Mae Kuhn and J. P. Mr. anti Mrs. Sidnry Vlhlen of 
Robinson of Atlanta. Sanford.

BY MARIAN R. JONES
The chapel of the Firit Metho

dist Church of Oviedo was Use 
scene of the May IS wedding unit
ing Miss Ann Elizabeth Lundy 
and Leonard Leon Faulk Jr.

Mist Lundy i* Ihe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Lundy, of 
Oviedo. Mr. Faulk It the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard L. Faulk 
Sr., also of Oviedo.

The Rrv. George 11. Carlton of
ficiated at Ihe double-ring serv
ice amidst a setting of palma. 
baskets of white gladioli, pom 
poms, lilies and greenery. Can
delabra bearing burning white lap- 
era were used on either side*of 
the altar. Family pews were 
marked with white satin ribbons 
and lied with white bowa, A 
while aisle cloth was also used.

Miss Yvonne King, a school 
male of the bride, served as 
maid-of-honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mias Patricia Broach, of Miami, 
and a cousin of tha bride, and 
Miss Judy Rusaell, of Eau Gal- 
lie. The brlda'i younger slater, 
Mias Jane Lundy, was junior 
bridesmaid.

The bride, given in marriage by 
iher father, waa radiant in her 
formal gown of hand clipped Chan
tilly lace designed with an elon
gated bodice and scalloped sabri- 
na neckline embroidered with 
pearls and aequlns. The long tap
ered alecvea ended in polnU over 
her bend. Her fingertip veil of 
imported illusion was attached to 
a small Swrdith crown of pearls 
and brilliants and ihe carried a 
bouquet of while orchida and tic-

a dress of blue lace with pink 
and blue accessories and a cor
sage of pink roses.

A reception was held immediate
ly fallowing Ihe wedding in Fel
lowship Hall of the First Metho
dist Church James R. 
Brookshire received guests at the 
door.

The table, covered with a silver 
and gold cloth, was centered with 
Ihe tiered wedding cake, surround
ed frith fern and roses and flank
ed by silver candlclmtdcri bear
ing burning pink and while can
dles. Twu cryslal punch bowls 
ware presided over by Mr*. Waller 
Menges and Miss Marlene Bell- 
horn. Cutting ihe ,-akc wa» Mrs, 
Mary Ann Fletcher,

Circulating hosicsics were Art- 
anna Green, a cousin of the bride 
from Orlando, Ann Slavik, Unda 
Ray, Gay Iflrey, Marilyn Partin 
and Carol and Jan Beasley. Bev
erly Faulk, siiler of the bride
groom kept the bride's book.

Mrs. Joe Battle and Mrs. 
Charles T. N'iblack assisted with 
the guests while Angela Ray and 
Mary Jane Kelsey gave the rice 
bag* to Ihe gueats.

For traveling the bride chose 
a two-piece ensemble nf mot* 
green dacron and cotton with beige 
accessories

WALL
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

AIR CONDITIONING 
1047 K. Hanford A n . PA 1-4MI

otjKfit

MONDAY
Sanford Drove lao B. P. O. Does 

will meet at I p. m. at tha Elks 
Club for Ihe regular business meet
ing.

TIEHDAY
The DAV Auxiliary will meet 

al 7:30 p. m. at the DAV home 
on the Orlando Highway for Hie 
regular business session.

g lu t I STD FROM t n  OR UNDO SUfTINIL-SIAR

Liquor And Latvs 
Mix In House To I 
Disgust Of Most

pink sweet- 
heart corsage. Following a honey* 
moon trip to Ihe Eaat Coast the 
couple will he al borne on Lake 
Charm Drive where they have 
taken an apartment.

Church
Calendar (pSL/lAOWd&pha nolle on ■ prayer book.

The attendants were all gowned 
alike In street length dresses of 
pink organza over taffeta and 
white lace. They were designed 
with cap sleeves and a double 
rose effect of self-material on the 
filled bodice. They carried bou
quets of roses to match th* color 
of their dresses.

Leonard L. Faulk Sr. served a* 
best man for hi* son. Usher- 
groomsmen were Sana* Warn- 
right, Glsnn I<e* and Jimmy 
Brookshire. A program of nuptial 
music was presented by Mrs. 
T. L. Unao Sr., organist and 
Mrs. W. II. Martin, soloist.

The bride'* mother chose for 
her daughter's weddiog a street 
length dresa of champagne lace 
with accessories lo match and 
■ corsage of yellow rosea. The 
mother of the bridegroom chae*

MONDAY
W. M. U. Leadership Clinic at 

First Baptist Church, starling at 
•:«* a, m. Bring a sandwich for 
lunch.

TUESDAY
Men of the Presbyterian Church 

will bold their aupper meeting at 
T p, m.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Shoemaker 
Sr., left Fridey far New Bruns
wick, N. J. for e visit with their 
•on W, L. Shoemaker and hi*
family.

A bride should not plan lo 
carry anything except her bou
quet.

P L A S T I C  B A G
eon meeting. Mra. 
incoming chairman, presented a 
gift to Mra. Joa Messier, retiring 
chairman.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sinclair, Mr. and Mra. Sher
wood, Mri. Messier, Mrs. Ring, 
Mr*. Lirske, Mr. And Mrs. A n  
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hama, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olio Bordorf, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. Elmore, Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred Harris.

Mrs. Richard Elam, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Simerly, Mr. and Mra. 
UM ar Wiggins, Mr. and Mrs. El- 
wood Smith. Mra. Veala Smith, 
Mra. Anne Will*), Mrs. L. Arm
strong and lha Nlcholds.

S O F A
C O V E R S

DRAPES
kiiin ' iS m  
la M n in  W*

E C O N O M IC A L  

H O T  W A T ER  

S E R V IC E !  -

‘ Woral In R em it Yearn*
MOW HOC o r  HOI SC u n h u  *1 g.(M H W U  is )<h(

Wat,l*e z***  ̂’ •‘J**" ksrs »»• tJliag IS* pnam K w i
Ik* aw u la racaat yssn if M i a  kutary.

IVawtoll af Iks M ail Mini* Iso cask csOag H ft* 
.**» toskSa’ ila* »M <ksm»4 m  Ik* flsss ter hi, aksant- 
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Florida needs firm leadership at
WE HAVE MOVED Ocesns o f styles 1 fabrics 1 

sizes 1 Th* big, beautiful 
catch —  all at Penney'* min- 
now-sixed prices) Deeply V ’d 
knit nukes much o f m beau
tiful beck in aeataii end co t
ton faille reinforced with 
finning rubber elastic 1 Sixes 
M  to 40s

th* head of the Department of 
Agriculture. „ „ ____OUR NEW LOCATION

112 HI-Way 17-M
Parish DoBeer

Mildred Rolf 
Antique Shop
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Greyhounds Lose Grip On Second Place 
Losing 2 In Row; Face Lakeland Tonight

Chambers shut ths door and they 
wtra both laft strondsd. Hinojoia, 
who ia leading tha laagua in hit- 
tiny, had thraa for four to main
tain a good margin <■ this depart
ment.
Sundey Liao Score
SU Petersburg 200 003 000 5 • 3 
Sanford 109 000 000 4 7 0
Battariaa: St. Petersburg, Cham- 
bars, Dotlnalqri Sanford, Pstrikoric, 
Bail ay 7th, Colick 9th, P o m

By JERRY COVINGTON 
Tha Sanford Gray bounds loat 

thair grip on sacond plats orar 
tha waabcnd by losing two to St. 
Pstarsburg after defeating Palat- 
ka two In a row.

Tonight tha locals face league

rightflaldar Jack DePalo, a con
verted pitcher, hit a blast over the 
laft field wall to g in  tba Saints 
enough margin to taka tha victory.

The Gray bounds loaded tha bases 
ia thair half o f  tho sixth with no 
outs, but pinch hitter Mika Maloney 
popped to abort to rotiro tha aide. 
Again in tho seventh tha locals 
throaUnad whan Bill'Dube ltd o ff 
with a walk and Bolivar Hinojosa 
singled. However, pitcher Fred

BALTIMORE. Md„ (UPI) — . 
Bally Ache, impressive winner o fO  
the 9179,100 Preakneis Stakes Sat
urday after being decisively beat
en in the Kentucky Derby tw o . 
weeks earlier, will surely win tha 
Belmont Stakes, his handlers now 
are thoroughly convinced.

“ There should be no doubt in 
anyone's mind that be can run 
over a dUtance,”  said Joseph 
Arnold who bought Bally Acha 
for *1.250,000 a week ago.

But before Bally Acha gets to -* 
Belmont Park and a shot at tha 
testing mile end one-half classic, 
he will be sent to Garden State 
Park on Tuesday to run in tha 
$100,000 added Jersey Derby ihera 
on Memorial Day.

That will make five weekends 
in a row on which Bally Ache h is 
raced but “ old Ironsides" seems 
to thrive on a rigorous campaign.

Bally Ache suffered no ill ef- 
feels from his runaway triumph J 
in the Preakneis in which Ken
tucky Derby winner Venetian Way 
was up the track, fifth in the six-

mad* U  errors in Uie field Fri
day as Cocoa defeated tha locals
14-1 to wia tha Group 8 baseball 
tournament.
* Cocoa will now represent tha leading Lakeland hero In a battle 

to get back In the running far 
first plica in tbs fast Florida 
Stats League.

Sanford lost Saturday, 8-1 and

district la tba stats tourney next 
month.

Only one Cocoa run was eirnad 
la tha tilt as Uw Seminole defense 
ton to places.

Bsbby Johnson started on the 
maood far tha locals and struck 
•at firs o f tho A n t ala mea ha 
faced.

In tbs third frame, his dsfens^ 
opened up and Cocos cams up 
with four runs, and was navar 
headed after that.

Jlai Grace/ and Paul MUsball 
alas cams ia to pitch far Sanford.

Saafocd banged out alas kits 
while tho bays from Cocos bad

8-4, Sunday night.
In the game Saturday night, 

pitchsr Ron Ba ioric went all tha 
way for the Greyhounds only to 
sse his effort-, fall by the way
side. The little “ Rooster," who 
suffered his sacond loss o f the 
season against four victories dt- 
served a better fete. Ha scattered 
eight hits end struck out fivs but 
ths Saints took advantage o f 
evtry break end pushed aeroea 
three runs whits the cold Sanford 
hitlers could enly muster one 
run.

First baseman Ken Harrelson 
was ths only Sanford .batter to 
touch the Saint's Lorry Brough
ton for mors than a single blow.

The Sanford Greyhounds may be 
la a minor slump but it certainly 
doesn't show In the way they are 
pounding the ball.

Sanford Is leading the other 
seven clubs la ths league In batting

with a strong .274 average. Lake
land, the league's leaders in tbc 
Florida State League, are in sec
ond place in batting with a .299 
mark.

In Individual batting, BoUvar 
Hinojosa of tha Greyhounds la bat
ting at a .374 clip rapping out 40 
hits for 107 llmea at b a t Ken Har
relson, also with the Greyhounds is 
not far behind with a .312 batting 
average.

In pitching, Sanford’a Bob Col- 
Ick, baa won the most games in 
lha loop with a 3-1 record.

bone field.
Dreams of sweeping the Triple 

Crown with Venetian Way crum
bled when the colt, powerhouso 
winner of the Kentucky Derby 
only 14 daya previous, ahowed lit
tle in tha Preakneis.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., (UPI) 
—Tha Speedway’s fastest fisld, 
led by throe veteran drivers and a 
naw sensation In rookie Jim Hur- 
tublse, waa set today for ths 600- 
mile Memorial Day auto race.

Four days o f  hatlc time trials, 
Ineluding last-mlnuta dramatics, 
•ndad lata Sunday when a SJ-tar 
starting field was completed dt- 
■pita sporadic downpours o f rain 
which threatened to extend the 
preliminaries.

When it was all ovsr, Hurtublss 
owned tha ona and four-lap quali
fying records which waro smashed 
throe time in tha trlale and just 
missed breaking the long sought 
160 mllo and hour barrier by 
I6-100tht o f a second.

Tha California comat, the first 
qualifier Sunday, wrecked all 
trial speed marks for the famous 
gasollns darby when he roared 
around tho two and one half mile 
oval at a clip o f 149.069 fur tho 
10-raila distance. Ho hung up an-

Globetrotters
LONDON (UPI) —  Tha Harlem 

Globetrotters arrived In London 
from New York Sunday to begin 
their 11th tour o f Europe. Aceom- 
panylng basketball's f a m o u s  
clowna wera a  troupa o f  comsdi- 
ans, trick cyclists, acrobats and 
thair opponents, tha U. S. All- 
Store.

vary bridge which tumbled 90 
>uto racing speeUtoro lata too 
paths o f tba speeding can .

At least 69 persons wars In
jured, 20 of them seriously In tha 
accident ban  Sunday la tho fourth 
l ip  af tho local Junior Grand

" f e u *  racing driver Chris 
ThrolfaU and tour racing fans 
more killed InstaoCy, Two other 
injured died aborily baton mid-

B R E A M  A R E  B ITIN G  In the Weklva River and Tommy 
Rogers and Harold Melton are shown with part o f a 
catch Sunday by them and their families on an outing 
at Wilbur Brewer's Camp Seminole. (Herald Photo)

Atlanta, Ga., has 29 colleges 
and Institutions ot higher learn
ing. Total enrollment at Atlan
ta's white and Negro colieges and 
similar InsUtutions is well ove* 
20,000.

maintained a two run lead until tha 
sixth Inning whsn startar Joe 
Pstrikovle waa touched for  two 
singles to start tba Inning. Than,Mary Bather’s Mill holds the 

lead In * e  Jet Bowleratttes Lea
gue with a total ot 331* wins to 
their favor,

Sweeney's follows with a riot* 
second with 22 and Nell's Hair 
Salon and Trim-etta Figure Salon 
via for the third slot with a tie of 
19 wins each.

House of Rabija Portraits with 
19, Ro-Jay'a total 17, Ivey's Shoe 
Store 1IH, Yowsll's, II, Duka A 
Duchess Dras* Shop with II, and 
Howa'a Fashions with thair toUl 
of 14 follow the leaders.

Mary Esther's took the first two 
games from Neil'a Hair Salon win
ning both by large margins. Fran 
Mackey turned in tba high series 
for tha draia shop and Marge 
Lyons aided tha beauty shop with 
her high series and tba 6-10 split 
she picked off.

Howa'a Dross Shop Just eoultfn't 
maks tba score to top tha Trim- 
etta Figure Salon as Trim-etta .took 
tha four points In this weeks play. 
Mary Satra was the spark for the 
figure salon with her 481 serial.

V O T E  F O R

O . G . 
OWEN

clinched the game with two runs 
In tho seventh after trolling S-8.

Daryl Spencer's ninth inning 
homsr against ths Bads won tha 
opener for the Cards aftsr Stan 
Muslal had tied tha seoro with a 
homsr in lha eighth,

Spencer also homertd in ths 
nightcap with a man on base, ty
ing the score at 8-2 in the first 
Innlnr, but Vada Pinson singled 
home the tie-broaking run in tha 
third and ths Beds never were 
headed.

Cemllo Psscusl and Pedro 
Ramos pitched the Senators to 
their two victories over tha Whlto 
Sox, Pascual registering his fifth 
victory in ths opensr wtih help 
from Tax Clevenger and Ramos 
winning his first game o f the 
■on In ths nightcap aftsr fivs 
straight defeats.

The two losses were tha firat of 
tho season at home fo r  ths White 
Sox, who had won 10 straight at 
Comlekty Park.

Baltimore rapped Cleveland tea 
Gary Ball for aaven runs in two 
Innings to move within a half 
game o f the top. Jackie Brandt's 
two-run homer highlighted a four- 
run first Inning rally and tba 
Orioles chased Bell with throe 
more runs In the eecond. Woodls 
Held homered for Cleveland In 
the second and Vie Power hit a 
grand-slam In the third but Jatk 
Fisher look over for Skinny 
Brown and elopped tha Indiana. 
Rain cauied postponement e f a 
scheduled eecond gams.

Jim Bunning o f tho Tigers won 
his first gams o f tha season by 
holding ths Red Sox to six hits 
In the opener. Hank Aguirre was 
tha winner fit the nightcap al
though Pete Burnside had to coma 
to his aid In ths eighth.

Yogi Berra hit two home runs 
and Bob Cerv and Roger Marla 
une each in the Yankees’ victory 
uver tha A's. Cerv hit hla homer 
with two on in tha fourth to 
spark a four-run rally that gave 
New York an R-0 lead. .Jerry

Ifbt, hospital officials reported 
w it  today,
{ ■ ■ M L  too British hop# ia tha 
ton  t o m  f t  seek fractures. Ho 

the overpass col- 
■■S lat spilled shrieking men 
M to to tB  a doian yards abstd 
r i l m  but it was toe isle to 
MBjmLRsrrilila impact Ameri- 
u iC T W C a rron  Smith, Just be- 
lad Urn, auffored light lajuriai. 
There waro no Amoricaas re- 
hrtad am wg tba dead or aartoua-

up and ehsar for tba ons that's 
winning ball games for him In 
Pittsburgh,

**W#' didn't have much of a 
bench last year and you saw what 
happened,"  Murtaugh says. "This 
year wo have a fine ona and you 
can aee what's happening now, 
Tha greatest fasting in the world

Constable
District 4 Seminole County

• Experienced
•  C apable

• Honest
• Impartial Law 

Enforcement

other naw mark whsn ha was 
clocked at 149.601 on hla third 
trip around tha course.

Rocky May Sit
On Bench Awhile

DETROIT (UPI) _  Rocky Cola- 
vito watched from the bench Sun
day while tba Tigers awept a 
double header from the Boston 
Rod Sox..

Aad. unless manager Jimmie 
Dykes tries to anaak a fourth out
fielder into his starting lineup,

igod Tourney 
on By Marr C ounty 3  Y ea rs  A s  C h ief• Served Seminole 

Deputy Sheriff.

•  A c t iv e  M em ber C entral B aptist C hurch

•  W ill D evote  Full T im a T o  T h is  O ffic e

NFL May .Set 
Attendance Mark 
Despite New Loop

Ualted Prose I ate national
The National Football Lea gut 

may sat an attendance record 
■gain this year despite competi
tion from tha « new American 
League, a United Press Inter
national survey showed today.

The NFL set its eighth consecu
tive attendence mark in 1999 and 
all of ita established clubs re
ported sales of season tickets run
ning ahead of last year's pace 
with the campaign more than four 
months away.

American League lesms, in 
most eases, era just setting up 
their ticket drives but the Los 
Angelas Chargers, who will com
pels directly against the Rams of 
the NFL, reported the aala of 15,- 
090 aaason ticket*. This wai tha 
top mark reported by an AFL 
club. The Rami, wbo Marled their 
1919 schedule with 18,100 season 
llckata sold, laid currant sales In
dicated they would open with 
about 40.000 sold this year.

ratal 84; McCovey, Giants 91; 
Banks, Cuba I I ; Robinson, Rada 
to; Msieroiki, Pirates 27.

American League; M 1 n o a o , 
White Sox 23; Marie, Yankees, 24; 
Skowron, Yankees 24; Lemon, Sch- 
store 24; Haaeaa, Oriole* 23.

Ham* Rune
Naliaaal League; Banks, Cubs 

9; Aaron, Braves 9; McCovey, 
Giants 9; Robinson, Reds 9; Spen
cer, Cards I ;  Boyer, Cards I.

ho may just be an observer for 
quite some time.

Tba way the Tiger outfielders 
hit Sunday there doesn't seem to 
be any room for the 26-year-old 
Colavlto, whoso .161 balling aver
age la Detroit’* major disappoint
ment o f the spriog.

- t tg i 'a  tod ' way young Dav* 
B arr today du m b ed  bow be,won 
Ms first major golf victory, a 
92,091 first priia Sunday In tba •  Y o u r  S u pport A pprecia ted
Sam Snaad Golf Festival.

Tba 86-year-old Houston, Tex., 
professional refused to wilt ia lb* 
■trotcb, firing a icorohlng six- 
under-par 64 m  tha final round 
to  pull away from two challengers. 
Ra finished with a 72-hole total 
•f MS, IS under par. and aevea

that tied the score at 7-all.
Milwaukee defeated Chicago, 

8-1, Los Angeles downed Phils- 
dtlphla, 9-6, end Cincinnati sal
vaged the nightcap of a double- 
issdcr, 6-3, after St. Louis won 
tha opener, 6-3.

In tha American League, ths 
Senators swept m doublthesder 
from tho Whlto Sox, 7-S and Si-'J, 
to shave Chicago's lead to a half 
gsmt, ths Orioles took over sec
ond pise* with rsln-abbrsvlsted 
7-6 .win ovsr ths Indians, the 
Tigers extended ths Red Sox las
ing strosk to nine games by win- 
nlng both ends o f a twin-bill, 0-'J, 
and 6-2, and ths Yankees bent the 
Athletics, 9-7.

The Breves won their gams 
from tha Cubs even though held 
to four hits by Glsun Hobble, One 
of those four hits wss a two-run 
homer by Joe Adcock that broke 
a 1-1 tie in the sixth. Jsun 
Pisarro hurled a seven-hitter for 
hie third triumph.

Llllli to« JJUJf 11 vUIIII to*
American League; Lemon, Sen

ators 9; Cerv, Yankees g; Held, 
Indians •; Maria, Yankees 7; Ml- 
jnoao, White Sox 6.

Pitching
Naliaaal Laagua; Antonelli, Gi

ants 3-1; Law, Pirates 6-1; San
ford, Giants 4-1. 1 tied with 3-1 
records.

American Laagua; Coates, Yan
kees, 4-6; Hall, AthlaUca 4-0; Mor
gan, Tigers 3-0; Brown, Orioles 
.3-02 Portocsrrtro, Orioles 3-0.

Tho 'British War Department'! 
Atomic Weapons Research Es
tablishment la on nn Island at 
tba mouth o f tho River Thames. 
It Is named Foulness island.

Lump* hit two hamsro for Kansas
City.

Dan Dryadala made hla first re
lief appearance o f the season for 
tho Dodgers and halted a Phillies 
rally to preserve Ed Roebuck's 
sacond victory. Los Angslta blsw 
a four-run first Inning la d , but

BE SURE TO

I A M  N O T  IN  F A V O B  o f  u cou nty  m anager f o m  

o f  governm ent. I d o  ant believe (he ogtru  on* 

pens* t o  th o  c o u u lr  w ould  ho ju stified , U nder 

thin form  o f  govern m en t, no# nutn w ould ruu th o  

county , and that U  w hat w o  w ant to  avoid.

UUaxjl

M y ainedro thank* t o  th o  M M  poopla w h o vo ted  N r o t o a  M ay 3 . 1 m e r e  a l  dUsama 

o f  the cou n ty  U u l  I  a m  a  com yielo iy  independent candidate, aad  it  etoeU d w ill d o  m y  

bent to  ropreonot everyon e in  th o  cou nty  fa irly , an welt aa  e ff ic ie n t ly . T h a n k  Y on .

VOTE
FOB

Msanwwnroaw*-?—'" n r a s m

H Y I N G  A N T S

T E R M I T E S
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(Dsuah fibby:
DEAR ABBY: My non Rruduntea from 

high school this June and it is the custom 
here for mothers to dance the first dance 
»t  the Senior Prom with their sons.

He attends quite a large boys’ school 
4  and the prom will be a big affair. My 

problem is that 1 will be five months preg* 
nant at the time of the prom and I’m 
afraid I would be out o f place on the 
dance floor. 1 explained it to my son, but 
he said he would be proud to dance with 
me regardless.

Abby, although I am past 40 I am not 
ashamed of my condition, but I hesitate 
to do anything that might be in bad taste 

^  or would embarrass my son. And 1 cer- 
“  tainly don’t want to cause any unfavor- 

able comment. 1 would appreciate your 
advice.

OK THE FENCE

DEAR MOTHER: Get o ff the fence. 
That's no place for a woman in your con
dition. If your son wants to dance with 
his Mom at the prom, then dance she 
should. The "comment" should all be fa- 

0  vorable. No one could criticize n pregnant 
mother who is a good sport, and a proud
son who is unabashed.

»  • •
DEAR ABBY: Why is it that fat peo

ple are always ao good-natured?
ARTHUR

DEAR ARTHUR: Probably because
they can't fight and they can’t run.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Have you among your 

readers anyone who understands animals 
well enough to figure this out? 1 have 
given up. I am engaged to a man (he is a 
widower and I am a widow, both in our 
late 30’a). I am not superstitious or any- 
thing like that, but when Carl comes into 
a room where there is an animal, the

By Abigail Van Buren
animal reacts In the strangest way.

My sister’s puppy, who is over-friendly 
to all strangers, took ope sniff of Carl, 
laid back his ears, put his tail between his 
legs and slunk off. My own cat was hor
rified when Carl came near her. Her hair 
actually atood on endl

Carl admits he doesn't especially care 
for animals, but the way the animals hate 
him Is frightening. Do you suppose the 
animals know something we don't know?

FRIGHTENED

DEAR FRIGHTENED: When a per
son does not "especially care for animals" 
the animals sense it. and the feeling be
comes mutual. I doubt if there is any more 
to it. • • •

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
"Curious,”  who wanted to know what the 
churches did with all their money, re
minded me o f this story:

Only two weeks after the wedding, the 
bride-groom called on the preacher who 
had married him. "I want you to 'unmarry 
me’ from that woman," he demanded. 
"She is the most extravagant woman in 
the world. Why, every time I turn around 
she asks me for more money."

"What is she doing with all the 
money?" asked the preacher.

"I don’t know," replied the dissatisfied 
bride-groom, "I haven’t given her any 
yet.”

If Curious was curious enough, he'd 
attend church for a while and then he’d 
find out what the church does with all 
its money.

R. E. W. (One Who Knows)
• • •

“ What's your problem?" Write to Abby 
in care o f this paper. For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

PHONE FA 2-1S1S 
LAST TIMES TONITK 

AT 7:45 *  1 1 :0  
"G IR L  IN THE BIK IN I" 

BRIGITTE HAKUOT 
PLUS AT >:M ONLY 

“ FIVE BOLD W OM EN" 
IRISH McCALLA • COLOR

STARTS TUESDAY 
7:4S *  11:31

LUSTY I t 1 GUSTY I 1 I 
RARING TO GO I ! I 
"T E N  T A L L  M E N " 

TECHNICOLOR 
BURT LANCASTER 
GILBERT ROLAND

CO-FEATURE AT t:M  ONLY

$<='. C.» V - r

Hemingway Takes Over TV Screen 
On Stretched Out ’Nun' Story

By FRED DANUG
NEW YORK (UPD -  Mirk 

Twain's TV monopoly ended 
Thursday night.

Seema that >11 year long wo've 
been seeing Twain lying in bed 
on some TV stage and uttering 
hla words of wisdom and good 
humor into the TV cameras.

But Thursday night, CBS-TV’a 
“ Electra Playhouse" put Ernest 
Hemingway into the act. Or a 
reasonable facsimile o f Heming
way. The occasion was a *0-min
ute adaptation of Hemingway's 
short story, "The Gambler, Tbe 
Nun, and tbe Radio." In tbe 
story, a writer obviously modelled 
is the Hemingway mold Ilea in 
a hospital bed and spouts elo
quent opinions about everything 
from women'a clubs to bullfight
ing.

O N LY 2 D A Y 8  UNTIL

Tin Mon On A  String 
Know All About Sputnik 
—  6 Years In Advance!

Tbe Tree, Tefftfyieg b o y  
Pi A Ceoohwpy b r i b e r *
The fanuitk U t TRUE itory t i

Hollywood movie 
loci* Macro*—Hu-------------------------— -------------------wmfy

>« log adveatwe'babied tbs Iroa 
-  Cuftaial

"Qwidkt Fallow ami1* That whispered -------------
plaagsd Mavras U t* a c loah-a ad-dagger ad real are

a say el bis Hellywead asavie plats!
______ealy with cassrage a ad a they St-ehat Bloc*

teie-Cyeaide Final (it was ale# a cigarette lighter!) 
Baric state bled eate tbe secret ad tbe eeaiary . . .  Spat* 
aik I . . .  si# yean Ar/arv ttv n tr  k tsets' abaci t  Ml 

~  la w e iw iie n s M

O N  A  STRING
-.ERNEST B0R6NME

Thg TARGET DATE tv BQTBfMT b
W ED . M A Y  25th

Portraying this author wat 
Charles Bickford, who happens to 
look mor# like Twain.

Hemingway's o f f i c i a l  TV 
stretcher-outer. A. E. Hotchner, 
had the Job of trying to sustain 
a plot buildup over a SO-mlnut* 
course. It wouldn't have been ao 
hard a Job if the time slot was 
30-mlnutes long. And it would 
hav# coma out mora affectively, 
too.

In m a e 11 n g bis challenge, 
Hotchner displayed admirable in
genuity. He toned la Inconac. 
quential but amusing bits of busi
ness, a medley of aongs. tome 
Jata, conversation* about base
ball, football and bullfighting. lia 
also pbonied up soma situations 
designed to build suspense.

The light story dealt with the 
shooting of a Mexican gambling 
man in a Western saloon on* 
night In the 1930’s. Tbe gambler 
pulled through after some close 
calls and, tbankt to the spiritual 
and moral support of SIslar Ca- 
cilia, found naw reasons for liv
ing.

Tbe story is one tbat Heming
way encountered while be himself 
wat in a hospital In 1U2. "Papa”  
sefmtd to be a mighty grouchy 
old onlooker in this TV play. But 
I guess his orneriness wa* sup
posed to serve as a contrast to 
the I'lbmUsireness of the gam
bling man.

The to-called suspense la tha 
story Involved the neat move by 
the gunman. Would he come to 
the hospital to finish off the gam- 
blerT He cam* to the hospital all 
right, but In ona of ihoae dust- 
covared windups, only to make 
aura hit foa would liva and ketp 
quiet about the shooting.

As the gambler. Richard Conte 
fashioned a quiet, winning per
formance end Eleanor Parkar, aa 
tbe nun, also was eicallent In a 
role that broke no naw-ground. 
When Miss Parkar and Conte, un
interrupted by clumsy, contrived 
plot detours, played out tbeir 
scenes • together, the production 
took on warmth and naturnlnaaa 
and dtvaloped appeal. But after 
pouring it on far a half-hour, it 
ail began waarlag thin. Dimeters 
Albert Marr and Jamea Clark 
managed thing* In slick style.

The outdoor drama, "Tke Unit 
Colony," begins its 20th season 
June U  at Maateo, N .C .  The 
season continue* through'Sept. 4.

IT'S TIME FOR BRYANT
TONMHT ON TV

8:30 to 9:00 p. m.
Ch« 6s Ch. 2

“THE TIME OF DECISION1’

, r  h T I M A  l ° W

BRYANT

m b
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M ONDAY P . M.
t i l l  ( I )  H ig h w a y  P atrol 

III
* : l l  ( l l  A m os *N* A l l y

(>) Novo 
*:2» (SI Kporto 
t . i s  t r i  W eath er

(I I  C ontrol F lo. N ov o  
1:1* (♦* W sa th tr  

12) M arkets 
S iU  (21 N ow s

(1 ) w e e k ly  N ow* K tv ls w  
l i U  ( » (  J ob o  D o lr
T it l (21 I t  k ite  

(SI D igest
(S) T h is M aa D o v s o a  
( f )  N ow s
(2 ) K ioto T roop or  
(SI K o to  am lth  i h o v  
(S ) C hoyonno
(1 )  M anhunt 
IS) C . K. B n d v r  r o tr c l
(2 ) W ollo  fo r o n  
( t )  B ourbon  atroot B oot 
(•< F oth or  K now s B o il  
(2 ) P o ttr  Gunn
(1 ) D anny Thom oo
( 2) T om baton o T orrltory
(1 ) Ann anthorn 
(»> A dvanturot la I'oradlao 
(Oi llannaaaay
(2 ) H our • (  U root M ystery  
( I )  T od  -H ook A m otauro 
( I )  D uPont Show  
( S )(S ) (2 ) N ov o  *  W eath er
(1 ) t lb v lo  
(S ) X lo .lt
(2 ) J o c k  T o o r

TU E SD A Y  A . M.
( I )  C oatlaon ta t C looo ro o a
(1 )  T od a y  —  D ovo Q orrow oy  
(S ) W ooth tr
( 2) F orm  M orkot R ep -L L  
(S ) C orto e o o  
(2 ) T oday
(1 )  N ova  
(S ) N ov a
(S ) Copula K oaeorap
(2 ) M orn ing  Theatre 
(* )  H aatpor R oom  
( I )  Itaodoro D looat 
t i l  N o v o  o o d  lo ta r v io v s  
( I )  N ov a  .  tVoolhar 
I t )  D p  R * Ml
(1 )  Dad R ow o  K h ov  
< l)  K a rtoon  K apers
(2 ) P lay  T ou r Hunch 
(S ) On T ha (la
(1 ) H o * la
(2 ) P rleo  la  R la h l 
( t )  I Lava L u tr  
(2 ) C oneantratlon 
( I )  D ocom bor B rlSo

TU E SD A Y  P . M.
( I )  T ra in  ar  C oaao«uoaoaa
( i )  Lava ar  U fa  
( » )  lltatlaaa Gun 
( ( )  Kaarch fo r  T n m orrav  
(S) Lava T hat B ob
(1 ) l l  c o a l*  Bo T se  
(« t  U utdlne L iabt 
(S )(S ) C oaolrod  Toot
( 2) M otlaaa T boatra 
(* )  Boa F ra aclees  B bol 
(S ) Aa T ba  W orld  T uroa 
(S ) D ay  la  C ourt 
( I )  (ju o tn  F a r  A D ay
(1 ) F or  B itto r  a r  W aroa
(2 ) L a rotlo  r o u n d  T b oo ia r  

( I )  Hauoa F orty  
i t )  O olo  l i a n a  
(S ) Tstin# Dr. M alsaa 
l ( )  M llllsn a lrt 

4SI B oot tba  C lack 
( I )  F rom  T heca  B oats 
(P i W b .  Da Xou T raat 
( I )  V ord lct lo  T oura 
(S ) C om ody r io y b o u s a  
SSI B rlp btar  Dap 
( l l  A m srlaaa B a a S a u a g
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11:11
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New Restaurant 
Being Constructed

A reotaurant and cocktail lounga 
la being built Into the Wade bond
ing on Park Dr. by a new San
ford company.

Robert Hancock, owner of the 
Plnecrcat Inn, la president and 
Don Howe, real calaic broker, lo 
secretary-treasurer of Capri Rea- 
tauranl. Inc., which will operate 
th* business. Architect Wade Tye 
designed the new structure.

"The Capri will have the finest 
fooda available and we hope to 
have a grand opening about July 
1," Howe said.

*:»*

1:11

*:••

Bill

0:0*

0:11
0:1*
III*

1:0*

(0 ) baarat atarm
(0 ) Kdao Nlabt 
( t )  Advtntura Tima

(1) Mavis(I) Tbraa Btastoo 
l*t Posers Plsrbasso
(0) Quirk Draw McGrow
(1) Rocky and Frloada

FV Tonight
ABC's "Cheytnna" repeats "The 

Law Man."
J its  pianiat Eddie lleywood Is 

featured on Kate Smith's CBS 
program.

Tbe "Bourbon Street Beat" pus- 
alar on ABC is "Falsa Identity:"

ABC's "Adventures ia Para
dise" repeals "Paradis* Laat."

Stave Allan's NBC slot ia taken 
over for tha third (and aaason's 
last) of tba "Dow Hour of Great 
Myiteriai." In this case ■ drama
tisation of tbe Wilke Coiliaa clas
sic. "The Woman in White," with 
Walter Sleiak and Siobhan Mc
Kenna.

A house that cost 17,500 te 
build in 1141 would cost approsi 
malely $11,500 to duplicate this 
yaar, according to building spe
cialist! or AUiad Chemical's Bar
rett Division. That represent* an 
lncreaie of about 155 percent In 
11 yeari.

Braves Honored
MILWAUKEE. Wit.. tUPI) — 

Hank Aaron and Kddls Mathews, 
tha National Lcaxua'i leading bat
ter and horns run Isader, respect
ively, received awards for their 
batting feats befoie Sunday's Mil- 
waukee-Chlrago gam*. league 
President Warren Giles presented 
th* Hllltrlch A Bradsby silver bat 
award to Aaron, who hit .355, and 
tha first annual Kiel Oil home tun 
award to Mathews, who belted 48 
homers last ftaiun.

UJQRNION McUEQP
Dear Edyth:

"What type clothes would 1 need 
on a cruise to tbe West Indict? 
1 will be aboard for a month. 1 
am fifty and tingle.—Mollla T ."

Take clothes that wUI travel 
easily. Drip-dry and cotton dress** 
are the beat. Shirt-waist dretsts 
are smart for wear while "doing" 
the varioui sport: and dinner 
dresses are a "m ust". Lace and 
chiffon are also good travelers. 
You will need casual sboca for 
walking around tbe deck, sweat
er* and aklrti plus colorful 
blouses. I would suggest several 
attractive tcarvrt, sunglasses and 
a beauty kit. You can alto buy 
lovely thinga at attractive prices, 
such as skirt*, aweateri and wond
erful bags. Take a lightweight 
wool coat and try to keep every
thing in harmony aa to colors.

"I  have gray hair and would 
like to wear a gray ensemble for 
my daughter's wedding. Would 
this be too much gray? The wed
ding it at four in tbo afternoon at 
the home of her married titter.

D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D
3S. Varik

1. Camera

(.Genua cC 
flahea

10. Spokea 
1L Piano

earn poet Urns
13. Unadulter

ated
14. Rb*lt*r
1*. Joyful 
IT. Forearm 

bona
11. Bate o f

3 . S ou th  
A m e r ic a n  
c o u n tr y

3. S m a ll line 
fn a u t .)

4 . F o ld a . 
a. Tree
«. African

grid it taa 
as. Mom 
30. China

fever

30. Appear 
S I .  O erm an  

boy'a name 
32. Exclama

tion At dip* 
guat

34. AffinaaUvw 
vote

28. Grow eld 
20. Ewocun- 

tend 
3t. Hawk

parrot
30. canal ikp.) 
I I . Parnate

T. Cliset 
•.Valuable fur 
•.Maks 

amende for 
I t . Biblical 

country 
11, From 

(prefix)
13. Wild 

aheep 
tlnd.)

IP. Cuban

ar. Commit 
at. Also 
30. Mohan* 

med'e 
flight 

30. Bovina 
animate 

21. Mother 
21. Ago 

(archaic) 
23. Mech

anical 
man
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IB. Part o f
••to ha”

30. Lick 
ao.PteM

out
43. Babytenlaa

water

14. Theater 
district 

24. Stirred up 
ST. Asterisk 
SI. Alabama 

city
4 1. Loyal 
43. Hooded 

Jacket 
(Ore salted) 

dd.Gtrl'a name 
aa. Public 

store bouse

% r T~ite % ■tnr %T TT

Wia■■m til m w '/ A m tm

1. A  dBase 
I )

warn

£
■*JO

,  (

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 11:45

Dm FUNNIEST PICTURE 
sim fin was km!

^.MCRVYN LEROY’S j

FEATURE: 1:10 • S:M  
• :t f  • I tM

T0NI8HT

?CARLEDN
ISSUES VITAL TO 
ALL V U T E B S M
9 : 3 0 l o i C T

CHannel 6

Thera la a large garden where 
refrcahmenla will be served. Would 
I have lo wear a hat? My hair 
la my moat attractive feature.— 
Mrs. 8am.”

The monotone effect is especial
ly good this acaion and gray can 
bis worn moat effectively by gray- 
haired women. Choose a warm

‘Bad Guy’ Wins
YURBA LINDA. Calif., (UPI) 

— Movie bad guy Bob Wilke prov
ed he waa a good guy on the link* 
Sunday when he won th* second 
annual World Entertainment Golf 
championship. Wilke's 140 score 
bettered both Pat Harrington Jr. 
and Robert Sterling by three 
stroke*.

Training: Site
ST. LOUIS (UPI) — Managing 

director Waller Wolfnrr said Tues
day tbe St. Loula Cardinals of the 
National Football League will open 
(hair summer training camp July 
20 at Lake Forcat, 111., College.

Legal Notice

Take Clothes That 

Travel Easily

(one of gray and waar gray pcarla 
twisted together with pink beads. 
A hat docs not seem to me to bo 
necessary. Colton lace, chiffon or 
organta would be lovely. Try to 
have matching shoes.

"I am a fiftylah blonde (ayo- 
the tic), but il'a becoming. Pleaao 
help mo to plan a few things to 
wear U< New York. My husband 
Is going on a buiinesa trip. 1 
can't afford many clothes and T 
will be alone during the days but 
I love aightseeing and shop*. Wa 
won't go formal to anything. I 
have a very good gray wool coat, 
a black lace dinner dress and 
a brown wool jeraey sheath-style 
dress. Could these go with me?— 
Ella S. J ."

You will need the black laefl 
for hotel and restaurant dining 
and the theater. Wear a pretty 
hlark sheer hat. The brown drear 
would be stunning with tba gray 
coat for travel, sightseeing and 
shopping. Wear brown accessor
ies plus a brown hat. A gray 
crepe would be nice with the coat 
alio.

la Csaaly J s ls i 'i  Csart, t sa ls .
•Is C s a a lr . 'c isrM a
E state o f  F R A N K  M. M Kl.t.

DRCNaaaai
NOTICK TO rnRDITUUn 

T# All P* rasas Havlaa Clalass 
ar D vaiaO s Aealaet Bale kstatsi

T su  a a *  each  or jrau ar* k tra - 
by  notlflsO  amt required  te  ft ls  
s a y  cla im s and dem ands w h ich  
you, or e lth sr  nf )o u , may hav# 
aga in st said aalata In tha afftpa 
o f  Han. r .  -Vsrnnn Miss, Jr., 
County J u d a s  sr  B sm lnols County, 
t t  his a f f lc s  In (lia C ourt lln u ss 
In K aafsrd, F lorida , w ithin  alalit 
r s ls n d tr  m onths front tha lints 
o f  Iho fir s t  publication  n f thla 
nstlra. E arh  claim  or  dem and m ust 
bs In w r ltln a  nnd conta in  tha 
p U rs o f  residen ts and pust o ff ice  
Id d rss t  o f  Ihs cla im ant and m nsl 
be awarn Is by (ha claim ant, 
hla aasnt ar  attorn ey , s r  the 
tarns shall bs Vsld.

/ » /  D aniel J , l .sF rv rs
A s A d m in istra tor n f said aatala 

W arrick . C sra lll A  I.eK avrs 
SI* W est F a lrbaa k *  Avsnua 
F. a  R o t  its 
W te le r  P ark . F lorida  
A lla rn sy a  fa r  Fatale.
Publish May ». I, I I . IS, III* .

S K A T
C I T Y

|H H || \ » I ) • :

I I * • « I \ I

DOES THE H m  HURT

M IM IT D  FROM IM  ORLANDO I G r i l U - l l t f

Liquor A n d  Laws 
Mix In House To 
Disgust O f Most

TAUANAMCS —  Mad (bs mars s f VtsrMa wsuhsd stem Sam 
tt Uh  beast si rtpntsstsuvss is sssusa tact Tussdsy p:|M, ah a 
•sad bat lhoy vault bsvt rcurod asms sI them (mat further pahtta

h * a lead bat, (as. that M S  sf Ibsss tealltataa Seat art at 
baas Ihs war Key wars sttiaf la Ibair aflMiat eapsnty aasauag
Java tbat si*M.

OVX lu N . s m  )■ : samd auar rat 
bsaar baula nadar JUa data vbdd the hsuM

was kit atmd a i i )  ) m i  la lbs Imum. kip a 
la (aaaiaa aad dakad

AaaUar L oiuaw  rvyrasaataUva m w l  tba Huai her canytac 
hu paper cup leaded with tec aad vticky vkUt mat* peMkafuitae 
memkara daaatad lbs affaire at the day.

A rentier atmbtr sf lbs hs«M a tr  i f l i u  la be IU epaakar 
aba kept a lisa  nsdtr ku das* aad k-NpdhMy lartwd ku tallaaiuas 
•a )au ia Iks f  aa.

Weary House Grinds On. -  -y s . . .  . L n llaa — ns, ___
af U ra

iaa drulhVt 7mriifaristr '
Tbau(t lhaaa *raa« vialaoaai af aindtl raadact v a n  •pptrral" 

rM tvrrysav la allaadiarv, Ipatkar Darts Ceoarr. dnrraawvd la budd 
a rtasrd far rtaanaf Iks bents rsbadtr, hr pi Us vasry aad a f 

^Upay Iso makers la saastaa la paM last, bad a

U tax i af it.
urgad Bulaa , Tern Saaalay

id)sum Ua kauaa I------------ ...
Tha aataiara vara aat mvalvad. Thai ham i 

b * (  •* plane svey (ram Ua Capital.

U sia a  C a lls  I t  *A D isgra ce*
•NS MOST LAST W U I. Bap. Charlie Cafes. SL AafeuUaa. 

•apM (hafeaslahta aad caaatiaaitau, ■ambara. aBsvaSaaasvSa 
. . .  . . . --------v af Ua hahavar at fee loser bauaa.

i f  S
1 *f

A
4SS

••tk

'Worat In Hecent Yenrs*

Ua vsnl to nassl yvtn U asl Is ktaUry.
atsvs Trsmbull af Ua Miaal Hrrtld last seek rtlkad R Ua “ufeitfeit*—' — ................* " • * •  Saaeda' aad vpa itaabard a# fee Rase far fee cfearv*. 

b*a. vhtta fecay sf ka  esaiaiun  aaandvrvd aaaiarvrtiTv.
th v  rvpsrwr bas covered aaUy las aamfesa. hot M U an was

afersvarMlisia«fernfeaUis,aitvsaattia*cfefehsa wtvmc

Florid* nttds firm l**d*nhip at 
th* held of th* D*p*rtm*nt of 
Aflricuitur*. v
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wby. -s.
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CARD or  THANKS 
We, the family of H. R. (Bob) 

Derrick wish to thank our many 
frfenda tor the beautiful floral 
offering*, food ard money given 
to ui In out* recent bereave
ment. Especially to the penon- 
nel of Stricklsnd-Morrison, Inc. 
for their unaelflih love and 
deeda of klndnesa over a num
ber of yean ; to our paator Dr. 
W. P. Brooks, Jr.; Dr. Edwin 
Llndiey and to Gramkow Fune
ral Home for their courtesies. 
We extend our deepest appre
ciation.
Mrs. Estelle Starr Derrick, wife 
Mrs. Marshall Derrick, mother 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Phil Hair 
Mr Jr Mrs. D, S. E. Starr

5-RqQM apartment, has refrlger 
■tor 'and stove, rest not fum 
iahed. 13th k  Melkmvllle. Ph 
FA M IN . a

APARTMENTS for .rent at Stone 
latsnd on Lake Monroe; 2 quiet 
cool, furnished apartments. Sum
mer rates. Call FA 2-42*0.

3-ROOM apartment dose uptown, 
tU  month; also. 2 bedroom 
apartment; FA 2-4331.

ARTLY furnished 2 bedroom 
apartment, water furnished. Ph. 
FA 2-4214.

NEWLY decorated 3 room furn
ished apartment MO per month; 
close in. I ll  E. Mb. St Call 
FA 2-4235 or FA 1-3734.

1 and 2 BR. furnished apartments 
Uo k  MS mo.
2 BR. furniibsd house tTS mo. 
ROSA PAYTON. REALTOR 

Ph. FA 2-1301 lT-tl .at Hiawatha
OUSE equipped with gaa stove 
and electric refrigerator. So. 
Sanford Ave. 4  Oakway Dr. |S0 
mo. FA 2-OMS.

FURNISHED . apartments, hard
wood floors, tOe hatha. MB W. 
nth. Street.2-LARGE room apartment with 

carporte I block off Sanford 
Ave.; pass Uie air baso route, 
turn to right; Mb. house from 
Sanford Ave. on left side. En- 
dors.

SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gibing 
401 Mignolia Ave. FA 34733.

Ttm f  «ONT. /
r LMT H>M KNOW 
l  THAT /-•«

HOUSE HUNTING 
Save Umel Call ua lor complete 

rental service!

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 3-2420 

"Open evenings Ul 1:20 PM"

LARGE fare. I  bdrm. M i l  
screened porch, tiled bath, 
257.50. Mto Msgnolis. Also largo 
unfurn. apt. FA t-3131.

ONE bedroom furnished sptrt- 
ment, ground floor. Contact 2112 
Palmetto.

FURNISHED apartment. Children 
over S welcomed. Close in 
downtown Sanford. Will accom
modate 4 people. Cal FA 2-M0f

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
1203 Elliott. Call FA 2-3234. 2-BEDROOM borne, electric kit

chen. including dishwasher. Lake 
privileges. 273. Ph. FA 2-23M.

FOR good eats when headed for 
the beach—STbP at The Wheel, 
in Osteen — Meals, Barbeque, 
Burgers, Ice Cream, Sbakes, 
Cold Drinks, Sandwiches and 
Steaks. *

313 PALMETTO AVE: ground 
floor 3 room famished apart
ment 140 a month. 2-BEDROOM borne with Florida 

room, ttt baths, in DsBary. 
FA 2-7213.2-ROOM famished apartment with 

balh and garagt. 2330 N. Nar
cissus. FA 2-31*4,

Legal Notice2-BEDhOOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped.* FA 3-3431, 3-BEDROOM upstairs downtown 

- furnished apartment M3 per 
month. FA 3-2071.

JUST A PCW
oSI&tiEte UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom duplex 

apartment, kitchen equipped, 
private entrance. Apply 402 W. 
27th. after 4:00 p.m.

r a n  p t a t r  o r  n . n n t D s  m i
K AT ARNOLD TU RNER. w h eat 
address Is In oare s f  M m  
Charles Jkdhtna. 
m i s  l 'IU i.1 1  KRH S T R E E T , 

W A R R E N , M1CHICIAN 
A xw ore Com plaint h avin g  hssn 

riled a te ln et  you In lha C ircu it 
Court In and fo r  Seminal* C o u n ty ^  
F tor ld t, by  JO ANN TU RNER, f a #  
disortie, the short title  o f  w hich 
le  JO ANN TU R N E R , P la in tiff, s e r 
in s  E A T  ARNOLD TU R N E R , D e
fendant. theae prssanta are le  c o m 
mand you to  appear and file  r o a r  
w ritten d e rm is*  herein nn e r  be 
fore  the Itth  day n f June. A. D, 
1*S». o r  etherw tee D ecree Pro Con - 
feteo  w ill he entered ssa ln e t  you.

The Sanford H erald la daalanatad 
An ■ nawepaper o f  aanaral e lrea - 
latloa In w hich thla c lta tloa  ahaU 
bo published ones each w eek  fo r  
fou r consecutive  w xekl.

W ITNCRfl m y hand and e f f l c l a f e  
anal a f the C lerk e f  the C i r c u i t  
C oart en ihla tha 12th Say  e f  
Way, A. D. ISIS.

D avid M. Qatchelt,
. Cleric o f  tha Ctrnutt C ourt 

R y; Aria J. L ondou lat-D . e .  
l fa c k  N. c laveland , Jr.
A ttorn ey  at Law. P. O Box MS 
Malta SIS. Sanford Atlantia 
National Bank B uilding 
Sanford, F lorida

TWO bedroom furnished bouse 
M3.00. 1103 Wsst 20th. St. Csll 
R o b • r t A. Williams, Pk. 
FA 2-3931.

3-BEDROOM famished borne to 
respooslbla people. $100 mooth.UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom mod

ern CB os lake; Osteen.- 943, 
FA 3 3430.

FURNISHED apartment, cleai 
and close in. Adults only. 
Jimmy Cowan, FA 3-4013.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished horn 
available June 1st. FA 2-134*.1-ROOM efficiency apartment, 

private bath. Suitsble for one or 
couple. Across from postoffice. FURNISHED 1 bedroom home 

FA 2-7004.FURNISHED Cottage. FA 2-2000.
It Pay*
To Uo*

The HERALD 
Want Ado-

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital 4  Baby Beds 

By Day, Wsek or Mooth 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-31*1 110 W. lit  8t.

NICE 4 room furnishsd apartment 
900 mo. Call FA 2-3071 from 
0:00 to l:M , FA 3-33H after 
4:00 p. m.

XXJPIPSCHDB* WKSTIMTfASH________ ________ PWHAP0 '
W TH AM raitfit—  /c r iO F T H S  
merer arrrr. i c  \ wur mun. 
m3SH£n>-BritHD*»r/>«— . ^

FURNISHED apartment, firat 
floor, entirely p r i v a t e .  Pk. 
FA 2-2*00.

FURNISHED 4 room apartment, 
water furnlahed, $00 per mooth. 
Call FA 2 5021.

PGK PHD 1HC 
(Ml ALOW 
M M f 048
g w b . wku i 
n w m . y

rnXOETA
CViOplHEQ, Ligol Notice

I-ROOM apartment, water fu n  
ishsd, 200. FA 2-3303.IS T H E  C IR C S'IT  COURT. NINTH 

J IO IC IA I. CIRCU IT. 1.1 AND FOR 
SK M IIO I.H  m t  I T T , FLO R ID A , 
IN C H A 1C K R V  VO. IM IS

SUIT TO q r i E T  T IT L R  
C H A R I. CM H A STE N  and B E T T T  
J. HASTEN, his w ife .

P la in tiffs ,

H E R B E R T  E. F U LL E R , nl at, 
D efendant*. 

m i t k r  o r  s t i r
TO: M ILD R E D  S. RUNDT. w h ets  

residence aa p articu la rly  pa la 
knnwn Is M pcrla lor,, N*w T ork. 
and a ll the O w ner* o f  Lot* In Ih* 
subdivision  know n n* Plan o f  the 
Subdivision o f  Land b e lo n a ln r  to 
A ltam onte Land H otel A  N aviga* 
tlan Com pany, a ccord in g  ta the

kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 2-44M.
WELAKA APARTMENTS: n o  m s 

private baths, 114 W. First St.HAVE you been looking for a good 
two bedroom furnished bouse 
but unable to find wbat you 
wanted? S E E  STEMPER’S 
"Don’t Throw Your Money 
Away" Ad in lha FOR SALE 
COLUMN.

2-ROOM furnished apartment, 310 
Magnolia. Phone A. K. Rosaet- 
ter, Florist, FA 2-1231.71X2009' 

PIKAHW- 
mCUMMP
m ints

TRR STATE OF FLORIDA VSl
SA R A H  E . LORD.
R esidence U nknow ai 

A sw orn  C om plaint h oe in g  haem 
filed  aga in st you  In tha C ircu it 
Court la anS fo r  Sem inole County, 
F lorida, by  RAYMOND X. IAJRD. 
fo r  d lvorco , t to  short t ill*  o f  
which lo RAYMOND E. LORD, 
P la in tiff, versus BARAK E. LORD. 
Defendant, the** presents are tn 
com m and you  to  appear and Ills  
ju u r  w ritten defense* herein  nn 
e r  before  Iho l l t h  dap o f  June, 
A. D. IMS, or oth erw ise  D ecree 
P re C onfess*  w ill bo  en ters*  
against you.

The aa n for*  H erald I* detlgnated  
ae a new spaper o f  general clri-uq

t u c r g Legal Notice

SgSfflTE
■a lbs Ceert of the Cevety JnOne, 
■emlnels Ceuty, Mints.ef Florida.

l a  F eeb a is  
la re the Rotate aft 
W . E. WATSON,

Deceased.
F IN A L  NOTICE

N olle* Is hereby given  that the 
hndereignod w ill, on the Srd d ey  
a f  June, A. D. IMS. present In 
the H on orable C ounty J u d g e  or 
Memlnsl* County, F lorida. my 
final return, accoun t and vouchers, 
ae E xecu tor s f  the K n o t*  o f W. 
K. W atson , deceased, and at said 
time, tbea  and there, m ake ap p li
cation to  ths said Ju dge fo r  a 
fin a l settlem ent o f  m y adm in is
tration o f  said satate, and fo r  aa 
order d isch arg in g  a t  aa such B a s
est r li .

Dated U R -  the I M  day e f
April. A. D. IIS*.

C harlotte K eeler  W ela oa  
A t R aecutrla  e f  the R elate e f  
W . R. W a tte s , D acsaetd.

R. W  W ars, A ttorn ey  tar 
E xecutrix .
W oed ru ff-P erh la a  Rid.
Sanford. F lorida .
PuM leh M ay t . t. I t , St. ISSA

latlaa la w hich  this c lta tloa  ahalP 
ha yubllehtd  ones each w eak fo r  
fou r  reaaecu tlvs  w eeks.

W ITN ESS m y hand and o ff lr la l  
■eal e f  the C lerk o f  the C ircu it 
Court an th is lha tth  day a f May.
A. D. n e t .
(MEAl.l

David M. O alchel 
Clark e f  lha Clrnult g eu rt  

M ack N. C leveland. Jr. 
A ttera ey  g t L aw . P. O. B ag SI 
•ulta 111 Sanford Atlantia 
N ational Bank B uild ing 
Sanford. F lorid a
Publish May t ,  I t .  SS, IS, M R .

R ecord* o f  Bem lnols County,
Florida.
YOU A R E  H E R E B Y  NO TIFIED  

that a aull a f qu iet title  has been 
brought In the C ircu it Court a f 
Sentinels C ounty, F lorida , again st 
you  and each e f  you ala lm lng any 
•stale, righ t, f “ * 
or claim  upon

1 *  T U B  CIRCU IT OF C R T  F P  T D D  
RIRTM  JO D tC tA t. C IR C U IT. IN 
AND F O R  SRMINOLR C SV  MTV, 
FLO RID A
IN CHANOSBRT S F . IMBd 
DALE B. B A R TL E T T,

FMIatSdA
*P.
S U E  L  B A R T L E T T ,

D efen d s*  I,
SOTICE T F  A F F H A R

TOi MAH U  B A R TL E T T
W hoag raxldenea la unknow n 

T ea  are hereby aotlfled  that m 
k ill a f C em yla la t fa r  d ivorce  h a #  
bees  filed  again st y eu  la the ab ove  
•tried C ourL  alluata and bein g  ts 
tha tam laa la  C ounty C aart M ouea 
la Sanford, Sem lnota cou n ty , F lo r 
ida, and you  are  required  he eerve 
g  cop y  o f  y ou r  A nsw er or ather

title  or Interest In
__ ______ ____ t the aforadeacrlbed
real prop erty  situate ta Sem lnota 
County, Plot ids, and you  are  here
by required to (l ie  you r  a n iw tr  
or other w ritten  d t f tn t te  person - 
o ily  or  by y ou r  attorn ey* w ith  Ih* 
C lerk o f  Ih* C ircu it C ourt. Ninth 
Ju dicia l c ircu it . Sem inole County, 
F lorida, a t tha C oun hau e* la 
Sanford, F lorida , sad  to  torva  a 
ropy thereof upon P la in tiffs1 a t 
torney, John D. H eine* o f  W in der- 
w ttillt , Koine*- H unter A  W ard, 
P O. R o i  117, W ln l* r  I ■ark, 
F lorida, not latar than tha Ind day 
o f  June, l i s t ,  o r  *U * a deoroa 
pro ron ftea o  w ilt be entered 
again *! you.

WITTNKHS m y bon d and teal 
o f  atld C ourt at Sanford. F lorid*, 
thl* SSth d*> o f  A pril, tide.

D avid M. (U tah *)
C lerk o f  tha Ctroult Court

b* entered agalaat yeu  and ths 
cauao proceed aa part*.

W tTNESR m y hand and o ff lr la l 
seal at Banford. Kamlnnla County, 
F lorida , this l l t h  day e f  May, 
its* .
(■KALI

David M. n atchol 
Clark o f  tha ClreuU Court, 
Som lnol* C ounty, F lorida 
Ryt Martha T . Vthlea D. 0 . 

Kanneth O. sp a u ld la g  
Attornay fo r  P la la t lff  
Sanford A tlaatla  N ational Raak 
Bldg.
■ asfin d , F lorid *
Publish M *r IS, M . * t  A  Juno t.

S  F T  ICR F P  s e r r  
T U B  STA TE  OF FLO RID A  TF

IVOLR B. DOWDY.
NO. S NORTH  ST R E E T
BLUR (IRASS HOMES.
RICHMOND. KENTUCKY 

A Sw orn  C om plain t b a v ls g  boon 
m od  aga in st you  In tha C ircuit 
C ourt ta gad  fa r  gom lnola cou n ty , 
F lorida, by  W A V R R L T  E A R L  
DOW DY. BH.. fo r  d ivorce, tha ahart 
title  o f  w h ich  Is W A V E R L T  E A R L  
D O W D T. SK. P la la tlff. varaaa, 
B. D O W D T, D efendant, that# pres- 
ante era tn com m an d  y e s  to ap 
pear and file  y eu r  w ritten  defenaaa 
herein  on er b e fore  tha l le c  day 
a f June, A, D. list, or  atherwtae 
Doer** P ro C onfeooa w ill be on - 
torod aga in st yon .

T h s San ford  H erald  Is designated 
aa 4  new spaper or  general c ircu la 
tion In w hich thla rlta tlon  obeli 
ha published oaae each w eek  Par 
lo u r  nonaeeutlyg wash*.

W IT N E as n r  hand and o ffic ia l 
m x I or the C lerk  o f  the c ira n lt  
C ourt on this the l l t h  day a f

ISEALI
John D. H alnoa
o f W inderw aodla, Main** g u s l a r  
A Ward
I I I  Park A venue South,
W in ter P ork , F lorida.
A D ornay fo r  P la in tiffs  
Publlxh May S, I , IS. I I . ISIS.

FOR SALS:
3 i e l f w  hems, targe Florida 
room. Lot »  It. ■ l »  ft. Small 
asim aisg pml. II ft. x 13 ft- 
Utility ream ar work shop 
Hark yard Fenced. H U M , 1343 
daws, M  cloning casta, par* 
manta 344 moFtkljr, Include* ts- 
an r a n e e  and taxes. Call 
FA 1-2213 ar FA M I U .

an thla tha l l t h  day g f
May. A. D. I M L 
(•M ALI

David M. O alth el 
C lark  a f C ircuit Court 
B y: Jnan M. W llka,
Deputy C lerk 

C arroll Murk*
A ttorney  at l a w  
Sanford A tlantia  Nal'L  Bk. - Bldg. 
Sanford, F lorida 
A ttorney fo r  P la in tiff.
Publish May IS, M , IS A June L

HOUSE FOR SALE:
12.344 dews, 23444 K f  menlh 
4Vs% mortgage. 4 reema, ta- 
cledlag 3 had reema. H i bgtha; 
sstra large Flarld« ream, pine 
panelled, dee Me glass deers. 
L uge el Hit y ru m. Prefeealen-

Ugol Nofict
H e  A LVJAV5 S A Y S , ) 

«NEVCR GlVC UP A  
G D O O J O B U N n t -V O U
O T T A B e r r u  j t -— -

------- - ONE* r . A m ,

S R H I1F L R  COUNTY H tV IV H  t UMMISSISV
*miee e f PwhU* Mewrtas

Tm w h eel It m ay ce a c trn i
S a tire  la hereby g iven  la a ccordan ce w ith  Sectloa I t  o f  the 

Z o o m s  R eg u la tion s that H eftier  C onatruclloh  C om pony has ro* 
quested the faU sw Ing  described  p rop erly  b* son s*  H .lt  B lock  

L ■1°*“  *••• * ,h r “  • F "d  ** ‘ Rre 3U
*AU  * .  **"•  ** •» *■<» «4 thru SSI B lock

**• }• :  L . lA rJ* i . 1 ,h r “  •*» •*'■** *'• » « •  » thru S A M  S 
U ., “  • • »*  >* 'k ru  l i t  B lock  SL lot*

1 Utru I t  on *  I t  tkru l i t  *U o f  H lorh t ST, I I ,  SI gn4 I I I  S leek
H  Inis i  thru IS ; b lo ck  IL  lo ts 1 thru 3. '

P ublic h earin g  w ill be  h*!4  Ik the dam taele C ounty C ourt
Hsu**, t aunty Comm laetpner* roum . Menfurd. Fla., on  W ednea. 
day Juaa 1, IM S at 7:11 P. M- vr  aa eaag Ibaraaflar aa penalblw

whom It m if (SR cin i:
V r iIcr Ib liRrii| l lv ia  In K e t r i i i M  v i l l i  f t r t l f  M  mi v *  

SRRiRS HNtalatloM Ih it B a it h i in  fro p irU ti, 1rr«  b u  r i t i i t i i i l  
«Hr f lU w lm *  R f.M n y  8 m U l !
5 V u * l.r ‘  t ^ ' V . u  i r  *1—  «  *  •» the gW  c "  m r  th .NKH •! I l l  MBit «f I m . I M lt it f i  £  thamcR K tl f̂A'Ift** ■ m.

M r * m -  W “ d ie t .; . ;  M IM.M
.* U r u ' V ' T T  •* •

Public hearing will ks held Ig the gomlnola County Court 
rM* .  •enlerd, Fla., an Wednesday 

J>gg 1* ISM at I J s  P. M. or m  •*•• lk<r*ntt*r m  peagth la 
Bxmlaelo Ceugty te a  lag  fTimmlmleg

f t f a M  *  R rew n  "
keAlag Direstoe

• F u r e w m

BHfwwm

i



Something New, Something Old - - WANT ADS Are As Good As Gold
2. For Rent
1-BEDROOM, parti; furniihed 

home. Call after 1:00, NO 13122.

FURNISHED cottage la Lake 
Mary. FA 2-3046.

NICELY furnished 1 room apart
ment private entrance. 307 Park 
Ave.

1033 W. FIRST: Light housekrcp- 
in a roomi, all furniihcd, private 
entrance!. No Children.

FURNISHED garage apartment, 
alto utilities. Air conditioning 
optional. Adulta. Call FA 2-1*24.

1-BEDROOM unfurnished house 
Fenced backyard. FA 2 1967.

g-ROOM house, unfurnished, mod
ern, on lake located in Gcneia, 
Fla. 165 per month. FA 3 3318, 
Oviedo.

RENT OR SALE: 3 bedroom 
home, Pinecrcst. By owner. Im
mediate occupancy. FA 2-7393.

• ROOM unfurnished house, water 
heater, stove, refrigerator. Nice 
location. Adulta only. FA 2-2939,

4. Real Fatal* Wanted
We need small acreage listings, 

from two to forty acres. These 
are excellent seller* when pro
perly presented and advertised. 
Call us and wo will tend an 
associate out to view the pro
perty, we do not list over the 
telephone. Conta'i acreage de
partment
Stenstrom Realty

l i t  N. Park Ave. Phon* FA 2-2120 
“ Open evenings til 8:30 PM"

5. Real Entitle For Sale

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Es*ate Broker 
Ph FA l-tlot 17-12 at rflawatha

3-HEDROOM, 2 bath house: at
tached garage. 812 Cherokee Cir
cle, Sunland Estates. FA 2-2339

Real Estate For Sale

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquitt, Assoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Rank Bid*.

DON'T THROW YOUR 
MONEY AWAY

Paying these sky high rent* when 
you can own thi* fine, two bed
room and den. completely fur
nished home, located in quirt 
neighborhood for only $73 PER 
MONTH after making a LOW 
down payment.

READY TO MOVE INI 
CALL US TODAY I

W. If. “ Rill” Stemper Agency 
Realtor 4s laaumr 

Phona FA 2-4991 112 N. Tark
Phona FA 2-8331 2901 Park Dr

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN
J. VV. HALL
2544 French Ave.

Realtor
“ Call Hall" Phona FA 2 3641
NEW 2 bedroom CB house, furn

ished. on 3 lots. Call FA 2413*. 
Will accept trailer.

WANTED to buy or rent: one 
atory or split level house with 
three or more bedroom*; at 
Wait 1800 aquaro ft. living area. 
Call rA  2 8383.

LAND WANTED
LOTS o r  ACREAGE 

Give legal description, price 
and lermi. Write P. O. Box 
>72, Sanford, Florida.

S. Real Batata For Sola
BEE IT NOWI

Four bedroom, 2 ’seth borne. Quiet 
community. LR. 13' x 20'; DR.; 
kitchen, built in stove, disposal. 
Utility room wired for washer 
and dryer. Cohter lot 100' x 120' 
with 12 orange trees. Low down 
payment. No qualifying. Phone 

' FA 2 3314.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B. Shippy, Assoc.
202 So. Park Avo. Ph. FA 1-3661
LOVELY 3 bedroom, > bath home 

in Dreamwold, 331T Osceola Dr. 
By Appointment

B13 ROSALIA DR: 3 bedroom, kit
chen equipped home. 3300 down, 
888 monthly. FA 3-4517.

WE ARE INTERESTED 
fc  helping you find the home or 

apartment at  your choice. Call 
today!

W. H. *'BillH Stemper Agency 
Realtor k Inauror 

Phone FA 2 4991 112 N. Park
Phone FA 2-8331 2601 Park Dr.

k fUNLAND ESTATES: 3 bedroom, 
9  2 bath, extra la*ge home. View

of lake. Aaaumo FHA or FHA 
la s e r v i c e  mortgage. Ph. 
FA 2-3871._____________________

LAKKFRONT HOME 
Lovely I  bedroom, 2 bath, CB 

borne, situated on Lake Minnie. 
Features include built in range, 
heating unit, water heater, 
blinds, and many extras. Only 

Ml 1 year old. Total price-430 000. 
Terms available!______________

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

LUllaa Tram*
X. R. Ivera, D. H. Whltmora 

Asaociates.
1441 S. Park Ave. Pfa. FA 2 3321 
After hours, FA 2-3613, FA 3 4*31 
FA 2-0381, /A  2 3012

I

■I

I  BDRM., 1 bath home, kitchen 
equipped, Fla. Rm. fenced yard 
FA 2-1330 after S P. M.

Call • * . •
A. K. ROSSKTTER

FLORIST
FA 2-1811 Celery Ave.

For All Your Floral Needs 
Member — Florist Telegraph 

Delivery Assoc.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

11* N. Perk Ave. Ph. FA >4123

S-B. R. home. fum. or unfurn. Buy 
equity. Wit) rent 1110 a month. 
Wynnewood Dr. Ph. FA 2-3880.

HOUSE and FURNITURE for 
aale. Three bedroom home in 
Altamonte Springs, with screen
ed in Florida room. House Is 
air conditioned. On corner lot 
with no traffic. Furniture it 
new. If interested sail MI 7-8832

2-BEDROOM CB house. Florida 
room, utility . 001. and carporic. 
3400 down for cquity.FA2-2326.

ONE ACRE— 17-82, 200' facing 
Lake Monroe! approximately 
600' West of Sanford City Line. 
Write Box S, c /r  Sanford Her
ald.

SUNLAND ESTATES: 8 bedroom 
house. Corner lot. Low down 
payment, FA 3-7035.

FOR SALE: I Bedroom house, 
partially furnished. Needs some 
repair. Lot approx. 83 x 423. 
Located on IT-82, one mile north 
of Monroe bridge. My equity 
1600. Take up payments of 830. 
per month, 3% interest approx. 
83300. Contact R. J. Hayes. P. O. 
Box 495. Lake Mary—or call 
FA I-1B95.

STENSTROM RE ALIY
Offers these select homes for 

your inspection and will be 
pleased to abow them at your 
convenience.

BEL A IR - A 2 BR, CB home 
located on a beautiful landscap
ed corner lot in a fine neighbor
hood. Includes well and pump 
for lawn sprinkler system, 
alove and new refrigerator plus 
other extra*. Priced below mar
ket value because of military 
t r a n s f e r .  (10,730. Attractive 
termi. 4'V“> mortgage.

HIGHLAND PA K K - A delightful
3 BR home alluatrd on a very 
large cornrr lot with beautiful 
shade trees. Ideal location for 
cool summer living. Very at
tractive terms for only 11000 
down. Convenient lo schools and 
shopping - centers. Total price 
812,830.

LOCH ARBOR- An attractive 3 
BR, 2 bath, CB home In beauti
ful Loch Arbor, attractively 
priced at 314,830. Terms are 
available! Price Includes stove, 
refrigerator, Venetian blinds and 
otbar features.

STOP IN TO SEE US OR CALL:

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 3-2(20 

“ Open evenings til 8:30 PM"

sr.no d ow n
Beautiful 3 llcdru.m 2 Rath Home 

with Hardwood floors. G E 
equipped Kitchen Thermosta
tically controlled Heat. Well, 
Landscapped Lo! on Dead End 
Street where Childrrn play In 
»a(et.v Wa will be proud to abow 
you this today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
FHA Financing—No Closing Cost 
— for an appointment call — 

Helen E. Noonan at 
W. II. Bill Stemper Agency 

FA 2-1331 FA 2 4911

3 R E D R O O M .  1 bath, kitchen 
equipped. Large corner lot. 
S260U equity. 4‘ sV. Gl mortgage. 
Ph. FA 24397.

We have Just received another 3 
acre listing in Lake Mary. The 
last one was purchased two 
days after the ad appeared. 
Don’t let thii one get away, a 
splendid buy at 439iK>. Contact—
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-242*. 
"Open Evenings til 1.30 PM”

3-HEDROOM, 1 hath home in Sun
land, $50u down, assume VA 
loan, 876.93 a month. 208 Sun
land Dr. FA 2-1432.

iEhr Ganforb Ijrralb Mon. May 23, 1960— Pane 9 16. Flowers 4k Plants

3-BDRM. block home. Low down 
payment, VA loan. FA 2-3273.

SUNLAND ESTATES: 3 bedroom 
home. Assume VA loan. Low 
down payment, $73.83 per mo. 
FA 2 2937.

C. R. HOME: 3 bedrooms. X 
baths. Terms available. Low 
down payment. 713 Bnarcliff. 
Ph. FA 2-5429.

BUY OK THE YEAR: If you 
nerd a big three bedroom house 
with 1‘ * baths rail FA 2-3281. 
We are ready to sell lo you. 
Total 310.300. Monthly payments 
368 00. We can sell 2 ways; 
3230 down could be arranged.

HOUSE for aale. Three bedroom 
and one bath ranch style home. 
Low down payment, 4tirr VA 
loan. Monthly payment* 174 00. 
Located at 208 Bamboo Drive 
In Sunland Estates. C a l l  
FA 2-3663.

6. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOAN! 

Commercial and 
Conventional Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

431 Magnolia Ph: GA 3-3493 
Orlando. Fla.

7. Hualncaa Opportunities
3IAJOR oil rompany truck atop for 

lease. FA 2 7682 or FA 2 7332.

R. Female Help Wanted
COLORED MAID: mutl live on 

premises. Salary 3123, room and 
board. Seminole County Home. 
FA 2 0083.

LADIES WANTED: Earn (40 lo 
830 spare time. Car necessary. 
Phone FA 24261.

AVON CALLING 
Pleasant dignified part time 
work near your home at an 
A V O N  Representative. We 
train you. Mr*. Jean Mllanich, 
Box 2(6, Lockhart, Fla.

COMPANION for elderly person; 
room, board and (alary. Slone 
Island, Enterprise. P h • a e 
FA 2 4260 or, FA 2 3689.

9. Mai* Help Wanted
HELP WANTED, retired gentle

man for position ai cashier. See 
3lr, Prince between • and 7 
P. M. at Movielaad Drive la 
Theatre. No phone calls.

CENTRAL air conditioned *  
heated home; two bedrooms, 
ranae, refrigerator, disposal, 
large water heatrr, Venetian 
blind* and drapes. Jalousie 
porch. On large lot. Well. As
sume 4ft loan, monthly pay
ments only 333.22. down pay
ment (2,00u, total price (11,*30 
Call PA 2 1363.

E X C L U S I V E  L O T S
• 1-akefront • Lakevlew • I-ake Privileges 

Just 16 Mlealea South Of Dow Moon Sanford
QUIET ON A. BEAUTIFUL LAKE

True S u b u r b a n  L i v i n g
LARGE LOTS — PRICED 11,500 lo 15,000

Terms — 39% Dona — | Years On Balance 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

VANCE f. DOUGLASS IS S S ? "
ASSOCIATES: Alvia Odham. C. O. Tedd, Jee Douglas*, 

f i n  MeCey
HWT. IT-82 A  ONOBA BD. PH- FA 2-8341

10. Male or Femal*
WANTED: Gradara and packtrs 

for produce. Apply at old Ding- 
felder Packing House on Soulh 
Sanford Avenue. Ask for W. G. 
Strickland.

*'Ok*yt Okay! r i  buy an automatic drier!"

10. Male or Female
W. 4TED, Men, Women. Raise 

bait lor us at home. Full, spar# 
time. Doesn't take up spaee. 
We furnish everything. Sher
wood. Dept. G-411, Monmouth, 
Maine.

11. Work Wantad
HOUSEWORK. FA 1-2*66.
ACCOUNTANT desires position 

with future in Florida. Present
ly employed by C.P.A. firm 
with 4 years coitinuou* exper
ience. B. R. A. degree. Major 
in accounting. Married. Aga 26. 
Replies confidential. Box C, 6 /6  
Herald.

WOMAN want* housework or dnye
work. Ph. TA 2-4016.

I R O N I N G  in my home. Call 
rA  2 7066 after 1 P. M.

12. Ilumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contra cling k Repalri 
Free Eilimalci 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phon* FA 2-2363

Wal l
Plumbing A Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 243d)

IS. Klactrkai Bervtcaa

House Wiring — electric Service 
Sid Vihlen

RANDALL PLKCTRIC 00.
112 Magnolia FA 14611

14. Build, Paint Ik Repair
WALL PAPERING k PAINTING 
Work Guarantaed Bob Beard 

Coatart M l West *(h St 
Phone FA 2 8643

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing k Siding 
Phona FA 24432

PLASTER REPAIRS, free e«li- 
mates. rA 13639______________

15. Special Services
SERVICE CALLS 82*6 
Tha Biggest Lilli* Shop 

In Sanford. All Parts And 
Labor Ctiranleed *0 Days. 

SANFORD RADIO 4> TV CENTER 
•th. k  Sanford Ava. FA 1*741

15. Special Services

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES k MODELS

RENTALS $3 WEEK
303 W. First St. (24 hr. ser.)

FA 2-3623
. LANDSCAPE GARDNER 

FRANCIS PEZOLD 
We put In lawns — Sodding, Sprig 

ging
Peat — Renovation 

FREE ESTIMATES 
10 yra. Experience Ph. NO 8 4780
FREE ESTIMATES cheerfully 

given. Mattress renovating, up
holstery and slip covers. Cui- 
tom built bedding made to or
der. Cad or come la. Nix Bed
ding Manufacturing Co.., 1301 
So. Sanford Ave. FA 22117.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Gians
Door Giaaa Vent Glaaa

SERVICE
Sonkarik Glaaa and Paint Co.
114 W. 2nd St. FA 2 4622
TV Service within the hour. Re

pair your TV for 37.30, In your 
home or no charge. Sunshtaa 
TV, FA 2 *833.

PllWpS -  SPRINKLERS
All types and sites, installed 

“ Do II Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N K
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 24432
AIR- CONDITIONING 

H. B. POPE CO. 
r o  S. Park -  FA 3-4)64

CABINETS: pre-finlshed, custom 
made or built to order. General 
Mill Work Boyd'* Cabinet Shop, 
307 Elm Ave., FA 2 2816.

15-A Beauty Parlors
A .Satisfied customer Is our best 

advertisement.
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

103. So. Oak Ph. FA 2 3742

Re livelier With Professional 
Beauty Car*.

D a w n ' s
•eeety 8alaw

8616 Oak FA (  7664

Ifi. Flowers A Plants

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state- 
menta, Invoices, hand bllli, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  tie. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phona FA (  W I 
SH West 13lh St.

PIANO TUNINO *  REPAIRING 
W. L  HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4222

Cut Flowers For Any Occasioa 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 2 1820 or FA 24270

- ' c o u n t r y  cluV "
MANOR

*50 DOWN
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  $69 MO.
3-BEDROOMS, 11) TILE HATIIS with colored nature*. 
Itrrssse fleers, Venetian blinds, carpertr. screen perch, 

utility roses and many a4ker extras.
All Homea Carry A 1 Yr. F.H.A. Warraaty 

IN THE CITY — A L L  CITY CO N V EN IEN CES

'■>swsFur modus om
A  M . E M m N  f

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

•  Quiet Community
•  Near Golf Cauree

$450 Down
Turn Weal Or 201k 
HI. Fallow Country 
Club Rd. A Watch 
For Our Sigaa« . . .

OPEN DAILY
9:09 A. M. TH Dark 

SUN DAY
2:00 P. M. T U  Dark

SJuum aJtaA
Ceaalrnctien Co* lac. 

(41 Wont ( i lk  atreat 
Phan# FA 2-3181

HAIRY INDIGO
Th# Ideal cover, crop for grovea 

and pasture sowing.
Early, per 100 lba ............... *28.00
Regular, per 100 lba .........(27.00
Quantity discounts.

CITRUS BAGS
1 bu. M — (175.00, H Bu. 

M—3100.00
■« Bu. M. — MS. 0 
A. M. PREVATT, Phon# 21*4, 

Seville. Fla.

17. Pete, Livestock. Supplies
PUPPIES: Tk  2 4264.
GERMAN SHEPHERD pupa 14 

weeks old, had ihota. Males (33. 
FA 1-1363.

QI ARTKR HORSE, 6 years old, 
well trained and easy to ban- 
die. FA 2 0763.

19. Boat* and Motors
Gateway To The Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Daaler 
Hobson Sporting Good* 

304-61 E. lit. Ph rA  2-3MI
BOAT: 13 ft. Thompson: wind

shield and controls; Sears trail
er; 1936, II H. P. Kvinrude 
6400. FA 2-1906.

30 H. P. JOHNSON Javell- motor, 
electric atarter, excellent condi
tion. FA 2 4468.

Mercury Outboard Motors
WOODRUFF MARINE

2401 French Ave. FA 2-11*3

20. Automoblllee
CAR FOR SALE. 1933 Bulek Super 

4 dr. sedan with automatic 
transmission, radio and haater. 
Call FA 2-7798 after 3.00 P. M. 
Financing ran be arranged.

NASH Metropolitan that look* and 
runs like new. Motor re-buklt In 
1939. 30 to 40 m Us per goUea 
of gaa. Call FA 18987.

’36 CADDILAC! FA 2 8Ml7 "

20-A Trailers
ROYAL Spertantue, all aluminum, 

1931. 33*. wail la wall carpeting, 
excellent condition. FA

21. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. Bou|bt-8old Larry'i Mart 
>11 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA S-41U

• BIO VALUES
#  QUICK CREDIT 

• EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

Naw and Used Furnitar*
311 E. First St.-~ • FA 2-8*22
New k Used Furniture k Appli

ances. A Good Pile# T*
BUY. SELL or TRADE

Jenkins Furniture
400 Sanford Ave. FA >743*
ROI.I.AWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day. Week, or Meath— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

lino French Ave.
Ph. FA 3-7633

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 
work guaranteed. Free K ill- 
mates. Phona FA 3-TSI9.

22. Articles For Sait
YELLOW SQUASH by the bushel. 

FA 20415.
GOOD used frame windows, Jamba 

and assorted lumber. See fore
man at Nicholson Bulek Bldg.

NEW BOMBS BT

Odham & Tudor
South Pinecreat

On Oeera Bead, Be. e f Sanford

Sunland Eatates
17-92, I  mil** if*. o f Master#

Closing Coat 
Ai Low Ai

$135
VA-FHA,

FHA-IN-8ERVICE

Imaiediate Occupancy

1 Yaar Pereonal
Satisfaction

GUARANTEE
Year pareaeel sallsfecUoa f «  
see fell year aa the eoaetrec- 
Ilea of year hem* or meaty

FREE WELCOME
T* Saaferdi Ba Oar Gaaala Fes 

S Day* Abaelntely Free, 
Without Obligation At Oa* Ol 
Sanford's Landtag Meteie While 
Yea Locals Mousing Fur Yen 41 
Your Family. Pick Up Keys AI 

SsUa Of flee!

Odham &  Tudor
■ * y . lT -tt a tflh  BL 

Satan Of flee
Sanford P i  FA S-1M1
J. Jlreltcjr Odham, Pi Mid tat

22. Artidaa For Sal*
21 INCH TV, RCA mahogany eon 

sole, excellent condition. Call 
FA 3-1826.

UMBRELLA tanta 331.63 up. lift 
vest, boat cuahloM. AxMY-NAVY 

SURPLUS, 310 Sanford Ave.

6 GUAGE Ithlea pump 340. 20 
guaga model 12 Windcheater 
pump, (63. Call FA 2-41(2.

REDI-MIK-CONCRETE 
37”  Window Still (1.23 

34”  Window Lintel* (1.23 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
306 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2-3731

FREEZER, Deluxe 22 foot upright 
6 months old. Take up payments 
(28.12 month. See Clyde Walla 
at DeWItl Trailer Court.

22. Articles For Bala
I960, Z.Z.. Sews on buttons, make* 

butonholas automatically, #m> 
br.tiderys, appliques. Payments 
38.10. Write Credit Manager, 
Box 30. c /o  Sanford Herald.

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
1 Cent per lb.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

204 W. 1st. St. PA 1-Mil
Sell Ue Your Furniture. Qu'ck 
Service With Tha Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 1-0*77.

CULL CUCUMBERS tl.M  bu. la 
your container. Harold Kaatner, 
West 13th. Street

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Eneleaad head. Rag-proof bottom 

roll with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon Upas. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glaaa and Taint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. FA 2 4621
S A W D U S T  and shavings. 

FA 2-3877, Buckner k  Son.
COMPLETE I rooms of furniture, 

plus washing machine, mower 
and 3 metal cabinets. FA 2 6331 
after 8 p. m.

DESIRE la sell emerald cut dia
mond engagement ring. Like 
new. If interested call FA 2-3338 
after T p. m.

SALK SALE SALK 
SINGER-LB., 918.00; Ambassador 

828.30; Tru-Sew 838.00. Phone 
FA 2 3623, 301 W*lt la t S t, 
Sanford.

LAMBRETTA 
MOTOR SCOOTERS 

BELL’S SHELL SERVICE 
13th k French Ave.

3000 Free TV SUmpa 
with each acootar purchase22-A Article* Wanted

WANTED: Spring tooth harrow 
for t h r e e  point hook-up. 
FA24640.

2L I .oat A Found
FOUND: l lawn roller and 1 lawa 

marker. Owner may claim at 
Fir# Station No. 2 and par to*
this ad.

R E L A X !
ENJOY TROUBLE-FREE DR IV IN G

Vacation Fun?
D R I V E  T H E W A Y  I

57  B I I IC K
Speoial Fordor Hardtop - Fully Equipped .  Vary Low M B *  
aga • Beautiful White Finiah and Whitewall Tiros • Lfk* 
New laaide and Out • Perfect Far That Summer Vacation
Trip.

1495
5 8  O L D SM O B IU
Super -MR” Tudor Hardtop .  Baautlful Rad sad WhK* 
Finiah and Whitewall Tire* - Vary Lew Mileage « Uke  
New Inalde aad Out • Make Year VaoatUa A  "
On* Ie Thla Air Condilkaaed Beauty.

2495
5 7  FO R D

Country Sedan Fordor Station Wagon • 
and Whlta Finiah .  Whitawal Tice* .  
leg • Perfect For Family Outlaga This

Tut 
Ir

1495
57 OLDSMOBIU
•98”  Fordor Hardtop • All Factory........
low Mileage • Factory Air Conditioning • Maks Yonr 
Vacation Safa and Comfortable In Thin “OB’

Vary 
Yonr 

,» Uead Car.

1895
Our Uead Care Will Be Displayed Far Ysar 
Inspection Nightly On Our Large Lighted Lot.

WHERE DEALS SHINE
at the sign ef yeur beet hay

a to*.

2nd A  Palmetto U. C . Let F A  M i l l  Of*. F A  M i l l  
Chevrolet —
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